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JOHN COOPER. SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE CO. DtitH< 
ty J » r c N i  of Telephone Company prop*** in Sanford. (Buff F

Manager, t«11« tha Sam Inula Coun-

Chapter Raises Over 
$7 ,000  In Polio Drive

John Bants, chairman *f tha* ~ --------- -- »•
Bcmlnola County Chapter of tha j i  C U C  C l. J  L  
NaUonal PoUo F^ndaUon. raporw 1 ^ 6 6  M l J  M U 0 6 I m
tad today that tha local chaptar

Auxiliary To Buy 
H o sp ita lity  C art

Bill Bush To Give 
President's Report 
#  Rotary Monday

Fruit Fly Traps 
Installed In All 
Citrus Counties •chool M aim '-fcan all part* at

Florida. which will begin l  weak 
of residence tomorrow at Florida 
State Unlveralty for tralnlnf la 
■Uto and local government.

Spontered by tha American 
Legion AutlUary, Department of 
Florida, Glrta State will Immedt. 
ately follow Soya State on tho 
campui. There will be no ah a red 
governor'* Inaugural ball tUa yaar 
for tha two organliationi btcauae 
of crowded roaidence*. The boya 
leava Saturday morning and Mi* 
glrta reglater that afternoon In 
Jennie Murphre# Hall,

Legion anilllary

Jtont M u h r u o a  « i  k t  i M l *  Memortel HeaptUl yegUrAef 
tlmo In tho Ufa of William (BUI) afternoon la tho oonforencoroom 
Bnah that he win loag remember at tha boopltat, It waa decided to 
fer that t i l l  bo tho time when porches* n hoipltality cart that 
* •  will make Mo report t* tho had bora approved by H. M. Weir, 
raambora of tho Banfori Rotary hoepltat odmlnlatrator and h a  
Club In regular meeting a u l a -  Vary Detyua, director of nurece. 
E M  at the Yacht Chib, a* he 
aomptoto* hla to rn  of office as '

To Grant FP&L 
Franchise In '56

a. .. * . . .  „ . m il ana inv ■iiocuica ouitiawLiterally hundred* of fample* pUljt flcUJtiei ^  oW  (1,42s,. 
of fruit have bean brought boro 000. Thli expenditure U allghtly 
to deurmtno whether or not the In exceaa of the greet expenditure 
Mediterranean Krwh Fly has In* la IMS of m .W .
M o d  varlou* area*," Florida Clt- The growth of tha Ttlrphona 
n a  Mutual raportad thU morning. Company In the Sanford area hat 

"However, in all Instances tha directly paraleUed the growth of 
report* reveal that tho infestation the town, 
ha* been by the vinegar fly or On Juna IS, 1115, when Southern 
soma other type of ecavenger fly Bell purchased the Sanford E i- 
that la completely harmless to changa then were 4*0 telephone* 
sound fruit on the tree*," Florida and approximately TSOO people la 
Citrua Mutual said, the area. Today the Sanford #x-

At the present time, Folk Coun- cb,n*#. telephone* and
ty Is tho mo»t northerly point In •PProxlmaloly M.aeo people, 
which the Mod-Fly haa boon found. *•*» **id , that ho was
However, tho reports, ‘received eonfjdont of the continued growth 
dally at tho Lakeland Heidquir- “  “>e area and that he oxpecU 
ter* of Florida Citrua Mutual re- lb ,t by llM th« Sanford Tala, 
veal that a fly had been found at Ph?M 1E*e1h,n,*» he about 
Melbouma In Brevard County on twlca the also U U today, 
the roast. I

Other area* in whleh the fruit B r O l l t  e V  S c H i r O r dfly h it been fnued Include F*rt- ■ '•■ISIW J
Myari, Sebrlng and Avon Park. E l e c t e d  * 5 6  BOVS*

At a matter 0/ precaution., _  , / #  '
fruit fly trap* have been inotullwd S t a t e  S h e r i f f

U S e V S . “' .‘ fUS' Ji i *
r a a u" '  •*“  ™ “ ck ' «  l » '  i f . ? ,  t " ,  j ™ .  r  u i

. .  . _  . .  . „ . . compos of Florida Stale Univer-A syitem whereby all of tho re- ll(-  .
J , ? "  lh* The 4M high school junior* from

v , * * 1 * , / * ? , ^  ,V*T section of Florida attending
»W *•«*• * * •  state Ore study. 
Ing government by practicing it

Tho coat of tho cart will bo 
l $315.10 and U will bo uied to 
traniport magaxinot, s m o k i n g  
materials, toilet articles, candy, 
etc., to the rooms of the patient* 
on tho two floors.

Among other much needed 
Items tho auxiliary voted to pur* 
chase were four itooli for tho 
hospitality shop and II collapsi
ble tablet which will bo used foe 
flower* la Ut* patient'* rooms.

Mrs. A. W. Epp* Sr., who pro- 
aided at tho meeting lilted a num
ber of itome of equipment which 
tho hospital la In need and which 
aha stated that It la hopad that 
the auxiliary will ho able to pur
chase with money realised from 
various project*.

One of tho moet outstanding 
fund raising projects that tha 
group will undertake will bo the 
“folUos" to ho presented with the 
assistance of talent from tho 
Navy personnel and other local 
Ulent on Feb. I  and t, of next 
year.

Mrs. H. C. Oakee, hospital li
brary chairman, reported that the 
library ia getting organised and 
that hooks have boon catalogued 
for use by dociora end patient*.

Mrs. M. L. Raborn Sr., reported 
that tho hospitality shop Is atetdl- 
ty showing a profit. She also re
ported that due to tha shortage of 
Withers she had not been able to 
hasp tho shop open full time.

Aa an Inducement to now mem
bers, It waa decided by tbo group 
to offer a ala months member
ship of S1.M from July I through 
December. All member* who ore 
now enrolled and hav* not boon 
placed are requested by Mrs. Epps 
to contact on* of the committee 
chairmen so they can bo ptaeod to 
serve. Active members are requir
ed to servo to hours during tbo 
year, with regularity and penmpt- 
noaa Wing of prime Importance.

The City of Saiuord was tho sev
enth city in the state to grant 
franchisee U> the Florida Power 
and Light Company this year, 
according to the latest Issue of 
Sunshine Service News, a comp
any published trade magatlne.

Each of tho communities sign
ed standard to-year franchise 
agreements.

Newer franchise* granted, other 
than Sanford, a r e  Miramar, 
Hampton, and South Palm Beach.

in a recent nsws release, the 
New Smyrna Beach city commis
sion passed an ordinance rahlng 
power ratea from |7J0 to (US for 
300 kilowatts and waa placed on 
first reading at a meeting of the 

I Board of City Commissioners 
| simultaneously with tho meeting 
1 of the Board of Sanford City 
Commissioners which approved a

possible, Saule reported this 
morning.

In reporting this paat year'a 
campaign funds, John Bauts said 
that tho Balk vacclno haa boon 
extremely effective. Doctors kava 
all cooporatod, ho said, and "you 
can aeo your family physician to 
reralvo Uto shots."

The galk vacclno was aado pos
sible through tho March of Dimos 
fund, Sauls said, "and It took four 
billion dimes to discover tbo pre
ventative vacclno."

"I want to particularly com
mand tho Sanford Naval Air B u
tton civilian employes, officer* 
and men for their efforts," the 
local chapter chairmen said, 
"They contributed fl.SSO to our 
campaign."

“Wo hav* deposited HAH te tha 
HR campaign fund and IL2U 
to tho 1MT fund," ho said.
• Santa reported that T h o  chap-

offlclala In 
charga will be Mr*. 0. H. Whitman 
of Dads City, director; Mra, L, S. 
Marshall, Tallahassee, assistant 
director; Mrs. Ed Bentley, Lake
land. committee chairman) Mrs. 
L. E. Daas of Chattahoochee and 
Mra. J. B. Jonas of Bella Glad*, 
committee members; Mra. Edwin 
McCann, Sarasota, staff mambar, 
and 11 counselors representing all 
sactlona of the sUU.

The auxiliary leader* win ho 
assisted by staff member* of tha 
FSU School of Public Administra
tion on Instruction to tha girls In
cluding Daan Wilson K. Doyle, Dr. 
H. O. Waldby, Murdock Martin, 
Miss Juanita Gibeon and Paul da 
Gutman.

At th* formal opening meeting 
Saturday night FSU President 
Doak 8. Campbell, Mayor Fred 
Winter!* of Tallahassee and Leg
ion auxiliary o f f i c e r  a will 
waleom* tha members of Girls 
State. Sunday morning tha girl* 
will bo required to attend a united 
rhurrh service In Wastcott Audi
torium when the Rev. Mr. Harry 
B. Douglass Jr., director of youth 
activities of the Episcopal Diocese 
of Florida will make an address. 
Immediately after the service in
struction and organisation of city 
and county govsrnmenta will get 
underway.

Members of Girts State will have 
s social break Sunday afternoon 
In attend a reception at the horn* 
of President and Mra. Campbell. 
At their Sunday night session, 
state parties and platforms will be 
set-up. After mor* organisation 
preliminaries Monday morning, 
Girls State will move from univer
sity campus te tha State Capitol 
for their first at aaveral sessions 
—at 10:to a, m. greetings will Im 
extended from th# governor's of
fice and mambar* of tba state cabi
net to th« assembled girls in the 
House of Representatives.

On Tuesday Girls State will bo 
mainly concerned with tha general 
aUction of state officer*—gover. 
Rot, cabinet offlcara, supremo 
court Justices and member* of the 
legislature. Wednesday afternoon 
the girt* will have their Aral legis
lative session la th* Capital -  
their repraaonutlvas will be 
sworn la by Justice E. K. Robert* 
la th* House, tad  their senators

Joyces* sponsored contest, has 
enjoyed an odlfyiag yuar, Ha haa 
naan many of tha club sponsored 
in fec ts  brought to successful

iluskm, haa bad tha coopers- 
of an hla eaamitteo chair- 

, haa **** hla club enjoy out-

U to  lagging president. Dr. 
Versons will officially taka office 
cq July t, tba first g a tin g  of 
ttB year IMB-T. Officers who will 
•grre with hlai for tbo coming 
PCM a n t Sr. R. V. Ruprecht,

gforyj Walter M. Haynes, 
rar) and Frank Neel, aorg- 
t-arma. Handling tba very 
land office el program 
Chatman wtll be Myron (Mike) 
■ k ,  assisted by Tommy More, 
Stoat m a s  Jr, Rob U n m , 

Chart!* Merriaon, Andrew C. 
(Andy) Btfoe, Gordon Bradley, 
VkMda HowaUlat, Harry Loo Jr, 
Sbd Moughts*), Oreille Touchtou,

franchise for Florida Power and 
Light Company.

The raise, was requested by th* 
New Smyrna Beach City Com- 
ml»ilon because the'city's finan
cial position "Is clo*e to a cri
sis" according to Mayor Brctee 
McCray.

A provision of th* New Smyrna 
Belch City Ordinance Increase* 
the chtrgee for cutln* from |10 
to 525.

ter has six old eases rwhieh are re
ceiving aid from th* Fomsdatlon."

Ho explained Hut to per sent 
of all money collected stays In the 
county. This la th* policy of th* 
organisation since Re inception 
With the exception of thro* prev-

qion might b* disseminated ^
throughout all of llw d tn a  pro u J J j ^ ^ T n T d v t e  erganDa’  
during area*. Uona throughout Florida,

"Wt won't hold hock anything Roys' State divide* itself late 
and reports wa receive will b* ac- eight mythleal "countries" and 
curat* and up-to-date," they re- tbo counties make up a mythical 
ported. "  1foth state. lou* years when one-third wont to 

naoarch, one-third to lb* National 
Foundation, and ana-third stayed 
fo tbo couaty. "This waa when 
r*s**rch wa* stepped up te per
fect tho vacclno," ho sold.

Tho Seminole County Chapter of 
th* National Polio Foundation will 
hold Its annual meeting at the 
Educational Building on Comqtar- 
clal Avo, on July to, at 4 p. m.

."All foteroitod person* art 
cordially Invited to attend at 
which tlmo Marion T. Jeffries, 
South Florida Foundation repre
sentative, will bo preaont," said

More than IN  amateur gardener* 
from all parts of Florida wero 
present for the opening session of 
the General Extension Division of 
Florida's Annual Garden Club 
short Count at the University of 
World* on Tuesday (Juno la). 
Pictured studying the opening 
day’* program ana (from left tu 
right) Mr*. Irwin Fleischer, MB 
Plumes* Dr- Sanford; Mr*. Ear. 
lyl* F. Hotholder, M44 Hibiscus 
Dr.. Sanford; Mr*. C. F. Imtdley. 
Ito* Lark S t, Jacksonville; and 

C. S. M om , 4JN McGinn 
Blvd, Jacksonville, Tho tknoAap 
Garden CUto C ram  is befog cow.

f i t  Chert#* (Chuck) Vodopleh. 
(1 -shrdlu emlwyp shr ahr

J  Receive FP&L 
Service Pint

Service Pine denoting to yoare of 
service In tho Florida Power and 
fight Company organisation wore 
presented to Sanford employe# of 
tho aompeay, according to th# 
latest Ditto of Sunshine I n v k t  
News, a FPALCo publication.

AgricuRarn and Agricultural Era 
poriment Station. Coordinator I* 
Ur*. Edith McBride Cameron 
bead *1 th« Extension Division1* 
deRtrimawt of woman's activities.

pictures of th# reclplenta, three 
of them, appeared In too June 
issue of th* magtiine.

Thaos receiving service pin* 
here w en Jessie Wiaaiagbam, to 
yuan, Sanford plant; Margaret M. 
Wright, to yaar*. Sanford taut- 
.neai office; and Bin Tyro. to

Weather
FICTL'RED Hit'DYING tho opening day'* 
Annual Garden Club Sheri Count at Ui 

lyl# p. Reus holder, BBeeford; Mr*. C. F. Bum

■a qf thu Central
lafUti by Justice Glena Terrell in the

Shop and. Save 
In Sanford

N®. 12SPljOWIDA 1958r a n f o r d WINIM *. u * i  x l y u i
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If T®wv Horn Id I* Not
Dclivcrod By •  F. M. 

Call IASI Bofor* TP. M.  
For Dollvory

Teenage  
A ctiv itie s  
Next W eek

Actlvltlet for the Teenage
Group, In the citywide summer 
recreation program for th* week 
of Juno 25-29 hav* been planed 
with afternoon and evening 
■Iona whkh will appsal to 
th* boya *nd girl*.

The, activities are divided Into 
two >e*»iont. The1 afternoon 
period extends from 2 until five 
o'clock with fho evenimr seulon 
beginning *t 7)30 and continuing 
until 10:30 p.m.

These *r* tha activities planned 
and KheJuled for next weak! 
MONDAY (afternoon)

Skllnr — Senior High student* 
to meet *t the City pool. 

TUESDAY (afternoon |
Tennla clasaea—all high school 

■tudenta at tlty courts.
Horobark riding — 14 yean to 

elder to meet at elty pool. 
TUESDAY (evening)

Celery Crete — open for high 
school only.

Sanford Teenage A d v i s o r y  
Council—meets at City 11*11. 

WEDNESDAY (afternoon)
Ski clessee — all Junior High 

Students—meet ad city pool. 
WEDNESDAY (evening) . 
'Junior High only — at C*l«ry 

Crate,
THURSDAY (afternoon)
Tennli classes — ell Junior 

High atudenta — at city courts. 
THURSDAY (evening)
Dance — Junior High atudenta 

only — at Calery Crate.
•Swimming — High School stud

ents only — at city pool admis
sion 25c.

FRIDAT (evening)
Dance — High school atudenta 

only — at C*lery Crate.
8wimmiag — Junior High Stud

ents only — city pool, admission 
I6e.

Parents Urged To Secure 
Vaccine Shots For Children

Polio
Season
Begins

Federal Salk polio vacclno ihota 
are being given each Tuesday and 
Friday morning at th* S.mlnole 
County Health Unit on Palmrtt® 
A v*.

The shot* are given from X:M 
to 11:30 a. m. during th* clinle 
hours to children in the age gmuu 
eligible to receive the Immunlta- 
tion which Is from six month* to 
19 year* of age.

However, It fi pointed out, that 
these shots may also be given by 
family physicians.

"We ar* now at th* beginning of 
tha polio season and I1T.M4 child, 
rex la Tlorlda who are In *h# eg* 
group eligible to recelvo Federal 
Salk vacclno ,0-19 year* of age, havu 
not been Immunlted," Dr. Wilson . 
T. Bonder, State Health Officer* 
Florida State Board of Hoslth, an. 
nounced today,

"I cannot urge parents to* 
strongly to secure this protection 
for their children Immediately,1* 
continue* Dr. Sawder. Ho further 
points out tost tha vaccina Is sD* 
available for expectant mether*.

I* tbx past, says th* Bfoto 
Health Officer, there was got 
onogh Salk .vacclno to moot th* do. 
mand. Now w* hav# mot* tha* 
enough vacefo* to flU xQ roquost* 
and the state Board of Health 
D anxious that M eligible child op 
poreon fall to racolvo hla or hep 
immunisation.

80 far only oo*third of too olt. 
glble population (l.S R M ) in th* 
state hav* rocoivtd as much 
on* lnjoctiou. "W# a n  oxtnmaly 
snaloui to rate* this figure to a t 
least Tt per cent," eay* tho Health 
Officer. "Aad that Is a bar* mini- 
mam of what w* hop* te achfovo, 
0*r ultimate goU is to protect 
avory eligible person against poll* 

Itte and partjeutarty ftta dr*ad-

ipttad figures fofrfb® 
fln t y«»r of Baft immunisation*, 
April USEApril ItU, revosl that 
sevan countias la th* BMt* load fo 
polio ImmunDations. "The** coun. 
tlea," says Dr. Jam** a  Bond, 
State Board of Health opidamM*. 
gDt, “report that they hav* immu. 
nJwd to por coat or moro «f their 
ollglbl# population. Broward Coun. 
ty Usds with a pareeutoge of MX 
Other top eountloo a n :  Okaloosa, 
M.4) Dado, StS; Leon, at.I; De- 
Soto, ll.S; Palm Beach, M4 sad 
Msrtla, JO.

"Since tho onset of to* poll® 
vaccination program fo Florida 1® 
April, 1*45, over a million injection* 
hsva been give® Baft vteclno fo 
tho otote with *0 ovldonM of any 
reactions or eompUcaUoas", etotoa 
Dr, Rond. "Tha NatlMal Found*. 
Uon for Infsntlli Paralysis sell, 
mates that th* Balk vaccina haa 
provan M per eent effective fo pro. 
venting paralytic polio.**

The State Board of Health say® 
that a t laaat two shot* of vacria* 
a «  necessary for good Immunity 
M f “ Of* complete protectlo® 
a total of to m  Injections fo rec
ommended.

Aa th# Umperatur* rite* *0 doe*
to# danger from polio Ineraa**. 
■very parent fo urgod te contact 
tholr privata physicist or county 
health department without delay 
and maka arrangements for fojeo. 
tion* of Salk vacria*.

"*• W v  ekild .protected," aika 
too State Board of Health and to* 
Seminole Conly Health Unit.

Over 400 Amateur 
Gardeners Present 
For Short Course



$97 Million Rood, 
Bridge Projects 
Underway In Mfcy

T E L E V IS IO N
W n t / r c A

»1 •  Weme
S&Jrimi

ON n s  B in
C m *  f t  He An,  All  Sllh Bt. 
i. M M  KM Minister
Sunday Beheel t;U  i« ,*mkm Wwihl, urn •£
torment "Must w« took for 

Another!"

W m Up

WnUM Weihem 
freeing Worship

Worship T:M p. 
boa with iu u 4 C. Goble Hot New 

Role, Butinettmen
HOLLYWOOD <* —WMt CUlt 

Gable, buiiMMnan.
. It's a BMP rob for the longtime 
kin* M thd M vii atari. During 
Ml lengthy MOM contract, ho 
wasn't encouraged to peer behind 
Ik* ir tn it TO atudfe attitude 
wait "Juit mm* In and m l  y w  
hues, M r. Wan lo  Mm m l "

New, he’s making ‘"TO Wag 
and Four Queem" on a partner* 
ah Ip dial between Run-field fro . 
duetloni — Jane Runet! l td  lob  
WatorOeld—and bia ewn outfit,

giVKTgr.to tbe quarter, literature far the 
MW realtor, including dally to- 
vetlewnl gsJdee, will be dlatri- 
hpted.

Morning Worship with Com
munion and Samoa, l l  o’clock, 
Thome; “To Whom Shall We 
Get" (lea. dill). TO choir will 
line an nathom. TO mureaiw to 
to* M W  WtQ he ayw.

Croatag. Warship at t:M win 
take the fern if  an ItoM Watta 
IpM  Service. The choir will

fhiaee el production.
“Wow, K'i  i  M | IM, aaktaf •  

picture,M he eboerred h itw ii 
■etnas. *T leant aemethfef new 
orory dap. This time I'm etkhtaC 
with tod plctura turn  toe had*  
ning to the end. I wda to da atrip* 
l oiiteaa aad ether matters, tad 
I’U be with U until we ftateh tod 
ptoturu."

Many atari who tom prednmr

ITS perfectly natural for your 
totoy to appear -narrow". So 
M at ho alarmed tl bo la oaally 
Merited, aomoUmoa aleapa fill ullt, 
arbogtoa crying for no apparant
n sti* tot may net be narrow, but 
Juat following natural instincts.

through Friday tin  a. ■;W 05 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
i:ii a .at. Choral Kite harlot aad 

Addrm
» 1 U « . ■ TOrtl^Sohwl
Monday. Tuooday, Thursday, Fri-
dag and Saturday — Holy Com. 
munlou.  »:to am.
Wadnbtday - Holy Communion, 
U :«  a m.

FABULOUS!
NEW 1956

General Insurance
H. JA M B  GOT AGENCT

; t i l  BAST r w f f w - i f
Senrioes Nlfhtljr (ezotpt Hon.) 7i45p.ni

|M M |g |  H u s k  d n j

*Tho Church That U  U oU ag I te  YoO"

iH | % «Ur J > * i *
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AT TOM  MUOOMT
• I  WIITI I I U n U I T ,  INC 
HI I wlw Am .  I i i Mi *, Wash.

RABID BATH RUNTED
BARTOW. Fit., (Fl — T h i s  

• re i 'i  newest *port is hat hunt- 
lag,

Bcctuao j  bit which bit two 
parson* wi* found to hiv« rabies, 
tha State Game and Frrsh Water 
Fith Commission atkd volunteers 
to so nn bat hunt*.

Bata killed are sent to state lab
oratories as part of a study of 
them as rabies carriers.

Mexico his MO,000 more births 
thin deaths every year.

I

«
f *

Ii
*

I

Disposall’
Y' / <t i ' \ * \

V  AUMtra me
?r\Ai fi
|  M t U U W t t f V

1  m  savi t*»

lav* time and v*rh —

■ever tench garbage 
sgaiiv—just kr«M feed 
• • •  tee (intlodins bases) 
late the el ah drain Mew
ing. Veer Dispneatl dees 
the rest. Hslre rid yew 
ksne nf odors, (lies, 
redents aad nerve, and 
•dually helps heap 
drains clean. Banieh gtr- 
baga. Irani yeur t i n s  
far ever with a O -l Din*

S A N F O R D
ELEC T R IC  C O .

116 .Magnoltg At*. Phone 111

C H E C K E R B O A R D  N E W S  
SIMPSON FARM SUPPLY

Ha v e  a g lass  o r  cool,
UK FRESHING MILK 
In recognition of 
National D a i r y  
Month let'* make 
it a prartire to 
offer guests at 
our farms ths 
finest heslth food 
known, a gloss 
of milk, during 
June and every 
month o f  th e  
year

Don’t apologise for It. To 
eerve milk produced on your 
own farm is the hlgest compli
ment you can make your gueita. 
A n d ,  don't forget the other 
fine milk products . , ,  cheese, 
butter, ka cream, ate.

CAGE HENS

MINERALS IMPORTANT TO 
MAKING MEAT AND MILK 
Mineral! play a very Important 
pert In producing ml l l c and 
meat. Use of rangaa and pas
ture* through the yeara has 
caused ths mineral content of 
msny to become repleted. Keep 
Purina Livestock Mineral be
fore vour animala at all tlmea 
In aaft hoses to provide nrrr*. 
eery aalt and minerals. Too 
lilt Is retards production and 
they won't cst too much.
It,a eaay to WORM PULLETS 

the drinking water 
Worming of pullets 
at from 10 to lit 
weeks la a "maet"

•ay

If you plan to get 
lop feed efficiency. 

_ ,  , , , . Now, lt*e easier than
Th l caged layer business a ever with Purina LI- 

elrtalnly growing and it should qu),j poultry Wotm-
—it's a sound money making 
business with g lot of advent* 
ages fof different kinds of peo
ple. If you’re interested in a 
pleasant, IntaresUng business 
requiring only moderate invest
ment naying a good hourly re
turn lor your part-or fulltime 
labor, corns in and ask us about 
the caged layer business. Purina 
pioneered in developing t h i s  
ntsr way of producing eggs 
and manage an efficient caged 
-ben operation.

What causes plge te scour 
tiers era some of the more 
common causae of scouring la 
pigs. Mora careful management 
ran help eliminate many if not 
all of these sources.

fl)  Sow’s milk upsurge when 
first put on pasture. (I) Eating 
frosea grasses, especially rye 
pasture. (3) Contaminated pas
ture or dirty equipment spreads 
infectious scours, (4) Wet lied- 
ing. (6) Drafts, fg) Overcrowd- 
ing aleeping quartan, (7) Moldy 
feeds. (g| Lack of constant sup

er. No rhange nec
essary in feeding 
program. It's the most effec
tive Purina wormer yet against 
round worms. Low cost, too. A 
half pint treats 400 birds. Also 
available in querte aad galleaa.

For thoee who prefer il, Chek- 
R-Ton is in stock. A very good 
wormer . .  . juit substitute for 
regular ration for 2 days. Both 
are quality products of Purina 

Research.
i r s  A SOW’S JOB

At tha purine Research Farm 
its' a vow's job to wean ID or 
morr nig* * vear, to produce 
a gallon af milk per day, aad 
growing sows should average a 
net gain of MO I be. per year. 
... It'a a )ab that require! prop
er nutrition. The Purina Hog 
Program baa beau develeped 
from experience gained in rale- 
Ing-more than 10,000 hogs. Tha 
importance of proper eew feed
ing cannot be overemphasised.

. . .  __ _____ I*l'e talk over show feeding
ply of fresh water. <») Failure »•** time M»'r'  la* We’ll help
to change sow's ration to DAP 
or DAP Supplement with grain 
at farrowing time.

Call us for help in setting 
up a good sanitation and man
agement program far your pigs. 
GET THE FLIES, TOO! 
Scatter Powerful Purina Ply 
Bait in the droppings area aad 
kill flies like magic I Thia eon-

mine like these mad* a t
your sow* produce litters, milk 
and gaina lil 
the Research Farm.

GRAND OLE OPRT
See Purine’s Grand Ok Opry 

an TV WDBO—Channel d-July 
1 At 1:0b r. M. See s i  far 
Purina Chow* and Sanitation 
Products,

” ‘̂ J i K , n5 iii! 'J .''.S ;3  s ia w o N  f a in  s u p p l y
by flies because U killi QUICK- **• W. 2nd. Street
Low cost. too. SANFORD, FLORIDA

v . v . v . W n V d v y v

T f'T

Ivory Girt trou t swimmers learn In da water Ufa
tartar la hwedrtda of Olri Scout c eew pi all aver tha reunify. la  
equities, as In all the ether eiritlag adveater** af Uwlr program, 
Girl Steel* learn skltk that ere safeguards ag atari hi sards.

To tnako buttered bread crumba, 
melt H to It cup butter in a 
skillet end »Hr in a cup of fine 
dry broad erombs; keep stirring 
until the crumba era golden- 
brown.

Giro that plo-enst mis antra 
flavor I Add grated orange and
lemon rind to It, and use oranga 
Juke when you are mixing H in* 
■toad of lb* water called fee, ,

FREE
ONE ALUMINUM R A CE 
CHAIR GIVEN AWAY AB* 
SOLUTELY 
DAY AT

IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
1208 B, PARK AVE.

HOLLER'S
VACATION SPECIALS
GET SET FOR A WONDERFUL CAREFREE VACATION IN A REALLY FINE 
USED CAR. LET US WORRY WITH YOUR OLD CAR-WHILE YOU DRIVE 
A DEPENDABLE ONE FROM A DEPENDABLE DEALER

L O O K !- NO PAYMENTS TILL AUGUST -LO O K !
35Tmvw!nfmB!r

Powergtide VR
New Paint • Tires *1299

'5 3
OLDRMOBILE 88 Sudan 
Hydrostatic R A H  
New Paint—Sant Govern < 8 9 9

'51
DESOTO 4 Door 
Radio A Heater 
Om  Owner—Very Clean *599

'55
CHEVROLET Betnirn

VS Power glide n  A fl *1699
'5 3

CHEVROLET Dehnn
2 Doer Sedan
Very Clean —Owe Owner *899

'5 3
WILLYfl •  Cyt 
BLatloa Wagon 

Hard to Find *899
'50 DODGE—Clab Coupe One

Owner-Very Clean *399

r w a  a
51 S

CHEVROLET—tM a i, 4 
Door—PowergUdei Radio 

Heater *599
'54 PONTIAC Chieftain 

4 Door Hydramatle 
Radio A Heater >1099

'54 CADILLAC 62 
4 Door Sedan 
Lean Than Whnlaanln >2795

'52
CHEVROLET Delate 
2 Door Sedan 
Radio A Heater *599.

'56
HEB8ER8CHMIDT 2-Pan. 
aeager Coupe 90 milea per 
gallon *799

'52 NASH State 
4 Door Sedan 
Completely Reconditioned *499

'50 CADILLAC 62 4-Door 
Folly Equipped 
Look This Oaa Over >994

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
SAVE DOLLARS AT HOLLER'S

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9
2nd St £ Palmetto 7059 • 7234

n

I

/-Jn.
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A -



l a n ta t  M antel Tito of YasaalavU. . 
k tf  la tttmtttMbtahntJu 
nlBM  Agmtag to m a it»  (Mr 

a o m  *•*»
in u to i "Dm t n  aid** teva ag m d  
im that tha fe n p ta f  aooparaUon 
rato M «teuld ha te n d  an ooaptato Man- 
> dom *f will and aqualttp. oa
i ! : . "  Wandlp criticism and on eom- 

ndoljr character t i  m K u | i  at 
IK._ view* on disputes between their 

parttaa."
Given asm* p u t  In tko prae- 

» • « « !  Ken al criticism, It la possible 
iiuj ae that Communist parties will de

velop la tonal sntefonlims and 
break aft Into aoeto and faction*.

|f  that happen, than all ala* 
that FNildant Truaan did I t  try 
la atop aaanannitat a i r  i n n  In- 

C C  aHnUlcant taalda hia simple dad- 
aion I t  ft** half la Ttta whan

JFira equipm ent
W —  “  -  ■ -

aet la Stalin.
•U lia ted  maintained absolute 
jntrtrt ot  Communist partita 
rarrwter* natll 1M  whan Ttt*

------------ 1» aiN N in  case
'FORTS KXFUT Dan DnaM rtanUa a 1 
' vaa plapad on Paul Gallia* atrip la hit an 
Sa Snow Oooaa” and a Sanaa alter bite. b

It, that tha oa* w*p to s lo t javoafl* to- 
Uaqnnncjr bafora K arar fa ts atartad Id to 
provide tha fncQitiaa and tha paraoaaal far

- •»!#.' v* T*

H I1' & ,S \j tn-i 7ixfr-- 1 v," '

kt-t. ' •: •• .. *' - v *. • •

■ c  .
WCV-:

------ ------ -----------------------------

t t e n a n W orld Communists Follow New Line
Italia himself Boat teva under, 
stood kia abaehitiia would btfta 
to disappear when tha Bad Cbl. 
nata got aantral of China. Hi* 
treatment *1 than tor to peara 
waa an an-again-att-again affaliv 
Whan Tito teak* awap, ha pro. 
vided tte  West with tha Aral as- 
ample at a Bad laadar who waa 
a thorough Communist hut ted 
tte  narve to tall Sulla off. If ha 
canid b* kapt alive, te  would b* 
an indecament la athara to da tha 
•ana. Truman telpad him with 
Amarleu aid. Tito kapt hla hack 
tnrnad to Bnaala until BUlln died.

But whan Ehnuhctev and hla 
friend* succeeded Stalin, Uitp in *  
haritod an uflp fact! Thap ted 
to mate tha teat al a ted  situs- 
tion. Tte atealuto Bnaalaa con
trol arar world aommuniim, «n- 
Jopad bp Sulla moat of his lift, 
waa gone.

Mora Bad aeantria* might at- 
aart iadapandaac* and grow fat 
oa Amaricaa halp. Tte teat wap 
I* p ro m t it—or aa it map teva 
aaamad la lb* Eramlta—waa tm> 
mate aaaw aencaatleaa and era? 
ato Maudlin*** instead of hato.

It la a* wondar Xtenahetev aal 
out, ahortlp aftar Stolia’a daatL 
to wia Tito hack aa a friend if 
not aa a narvant. And ha succeed- 
ad. But tn making eoncaisions to 
Tito, te  atewad otter Bad lead- 
art how badlp Buaata wanted 
them not to holt.

With thla now aoftor approach.
It la natural Khrushchev would b t  
willing tor alter Communist* out- 
aid* Russia to rata* aom* ques
tions about tte  XNmlin from 
tin* to lima, provided tbap didn't 
go to* far.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!

U t t l l ia K  few HftAfrhniJ k U n  H u
m t e i  h m  a>,1>a s 2  t e f i^ e T te a n ^ n  teapH

MONROE CHAPTER
TUBS. JUNE Sd — 7.30 P. M. 

MASONIC TSMPLB

WATERMELON CUTTING
BRING YOUR WIFE

L. T. SHEPPARD 
High Priaat

9. L . M ILLIE

S H l-  S p u n /},
T 0 -  

PAINT IIP  
FIX UP

FLORIDA STATE BANK OF SANFORD
M a n u a l*

* * *

I P H A T I M

H

I ato tonn

i m W I



[Couple Reveals
Final Plans 
For Weddinn

Final plana for th# June 13 
w.ddlnc of Ml»» Mildred Eugenia 
Miller lo Georg# Cjrnii Harden Jr. 
of this city art announced today.

The wedding will take place at 
the Fir»t Presbyterian Church
Saturday evening at I  p.m. with 
the Rev. A. 0. Mctnnl* officiating.

Maid of honor will be the bride* 
elect’* college cla inmate. Hi**
Davi Harrl* and brldeimalde ar* 
Charmlon Miller, litter of Ml** 
Miller and Mill Gretchen Ktrch- 
hoff.

Snencer Harden will bo hi* 
brother'* beat man while uiher- 
jtroomamett will be Robert Hitler 
Jr., brother of th* bride; Tommy 
Speer. Gerald Covington, Sanford 
and Joha Tewkabury of Durham, 
N.C.

Organ.jt for the ceremony I* 
Mrs. Albert Hickson and (ololit 
David Heiter of Orlando.

A reception will follow the rite* 
t t  the home of the bride'a [iarenta.

LO AND NEW EXECUTIVE BOARDS. Th* Officer* Wlvti Clu b, NAS held Its luncheon at Jim Spencer*, yeiterday. Shown le f f te  
right ar* Mr*. H. L. Welgle, Mr*. R. B. Haden, Mr*. U A. Gvl dry, Mr*. J. W. Guy, Mr*. C. F. Fitton, Mr*. J.W, Hill, retiring pm 
dent; Mr*. R H. Conn, new pretldent; Hr*. R. D. Murray. Mr \  A. D. Hall, Mr*. P. A. Schwarta, Mr*. E. J, Mill*. Mr*. H. R. Lynch. 
Mr*. D. F. McDonald, Mr*. J. H. Bear, Mr*. O. E. Potta. (Staff Photo) iff Photo) ^

M a k i n g  sandwich** ahead?
Wrap them tightly In waxed paper 
And then cover them with a damp 
towel; atom la the refrigerator, 
Tha aandwlchea have a good

HEW OFFICERS ARB ELECTED. Shown above *re the new officer* for the Home Demenstra- 
tlon Council of Seminole County, Left to right era: Sir*. B. Guthaui, president; Mr*. Margaret Tin- 

n l ,  fir*t vie* preiident; Mr*. Carl Mo**, *econd * ic* preiident; Mr*. J. E. Andrew*, secretary; and
Mil. C. L. Wall!*, treasurer. (Staff Photo) B&PW Ladies Have Lawn Supper Free Dance Cuban tpeclalty: attained -He* 

topped with black beana and fine
ly chopped onion. Serve la apup 
bowl* a* a Drat count.

Here'* how to make hot muitard 
to accompany Chinete egg oil*. 
(The egg roll* come frozen.)‘J i l l  
a half cup of dry muitard With 
three lableipoon* of wated aatl! 
smooth. Any of the muitard-left 
over may be put In a amall tightly 
covered jar and refrigerated.

chance of UaUng frrih this way,

So/dal £vnni& Lesson W ill 
Be G iven

The Sanford Bu«lne«» end Pro- Mrt. Helen Constantine. Mr*, 
fenional Women'* Club held Ita Stella Pryor, At*. Helen Pearson, 
regular monthly meeting at tha Mrs. Gertrude Gilbert and Mr*, 
horn* of Mr*. Myrtle Gradlck on Anna Rinehart.
Park Ave. with a covered diah

* aupper on the lawn, 
a After the delicious meal the aea- 
. eion was called to order by the 
r president, lira. Gradlck.

31 ra. Betty Baker and Ura.
Arolya Tru* gave a report nn the

■ Slate convention held in Lakeland. ing salt. Serve ai a first count 
Oacar Pearson, Mrs. Baker presented the club with tomato Juice for a bullet 

■- with a citation from tha Florida „art_ 
i, Federation of Btr\V for meritori. ________________

Soap and water ar* the baalc 
- Plana ware mad* for member! weapon* with which to fight ill- 
y to attend the Biennial convention net* and dlteaee, and th* home-
• to be held in Miami la July. maker can wag# a aucceaifut 

Thoia attending th* meeting battle wilh a ecrupi’loualy clean
wera Mr*. Gradlck, Mrs. True, kitchen, a well-icrubbed nursery, 
Mra. Betty Baker, Mias Margurlta apotlan bathroomi, and rigid 
Graham, Mra. Viola Kaetner, Mlaa atandarde in food handling and 
M>n!* Wilson, Mrs. Daisy Knox, preparation.

New u j f i c e r s
For Women's Fe llow sh

Tha Christian Women'a Fellow, i which time a ahoi
^ fl.d ‘.U, T nth'y #t meeting waa held. Ith* First Christian Church of San- , ,... . . ,,
ford. A covered di.h aupper w,r« to»UU*d b* w 
started the eveoti at S:30 p.m. I Hillan, secretary to 1 

Mrs. Grantham called th* aea- th® ■*•<*. Jickaonvllli 
lion to order at 1:30 p.m. at Included were Mrs.

| Dump almonds Into th* beeket of It waa announced toda* that 
your deep-fat fryer, having tha N°nJ \  Davia and Donald Wyatt, 

*„ u i  iv .  both Instructor* from th# Arthurfat heated to 3*3 degrees. Fry for Murray »tudlo In Orlando will glva 
a couple of minute*, then drain a free complimentary danca leiaon 
and sprinkle lightly wii*- a season- tonight from 7 to •  to (he public of

Sanford.
The 31ayfilr tnn Ballroom will 

be the scene for the Instructions 
and the couple revealed that they 
ar* planning to give a IS week 
course every Friday night bare.

Officers Elected; Revue Held 
At County Council Demo Meet

Ura. B. Gauthue, Chuluota, was be the unsuspected victim." 
elected president of the Seminole A covered dish luncheon was 
County H o m e  Demonstration then enjoyed by all members and 
Club Council at ita meeting held guesls seated at tables centerd 
yesterday In tha Council Center, with sprayi of fern and bright 

4<U  E. 13th SL summer flowers.
Other officers Include Mrt. Individual arrangements were 

Margaret Tindle, Elder Springs, also u*ed on the piano and tables 
first vica president; Mrs. Carl about tha room. Favdra of a thim- The Joy.Ruth
Moss, Lak* Mary, second vice ble and needle pact marked each Claes of the First Baptist Church

Kldent; Mrs. J. E. Andrews, place at the table.
> Monroe, secretary; Mra. I* ui»» Bette Jeanne Robinson re- 

W. Wallii, Sanford, treasurer; latwd to the group on the actlvl- 
Mra. Vincent Matecki, Longwood, u*t of tha *-H Short Coure# which Drive.
Relegate and Mra. Fred Touts, t h* attended recently with anoth 
Geneva, alternate. t r  student, Hiss Mary Ann Te*in

M This meeting wee ala* th* an- sky.
•■ M l dress revue for the club. mUi Robinson smilingly told th# *■» liven by Mr*. C 

Winning dress was worn by Mrs. eouncj| members of the "m»ny following with a prayer by Mrs. 
Vincent Matecki, Ungwood coat- things j iearned and I want o A. Peterson. '
lag H  Th* ereation we* of navy thank all who made it possible A Idler was re. i  for Mrs. Ro*
Mu* organdy ovar navy blue taf- (or me to attend. It was certainly bert Rurford, ena o' the members 
Beta. The atyle followed a coat a privilege and an honor to be who Is with her hu.band who Is 
firasa effect which can be worn chosen to represent the county." serving in the Navy stationed In 
•ver I  full skirted under-dress or Geneva club was hostess to India. Al«o a letter was read from
•  sheath. Her accaaeorto* were lhe t((alr and Mrg E c  shnw tha child which the'class hat 
white to natch th* printed fig- tha v;ajtors books. adopted from the Children’! home

LAST SHOWING

nneenng as assistant; Mra. B. H. Williams, 
Sunday Rehool chairman of communion; Mr*. W, 
~ . HI.-..:) H- Young, service director end

held Hi monthly class meeting Nrs. B. S. Hinson Jr., assistant; 
Tuesday night 7:30 at th# home of « « .  Mabel Bishop, mission and 
Mrs. Vernon Hardin, 133* Forest benevolence; and Mra. C. R.

Griame, church.
Th# session was called to order Mrs. O. D. Landreis, member, 

by th# president of th# clan Mr*. '"'PI Hr*. J. L. Horton Jr., chair. 
Ralph Belts, after the devotional m*n °f lb# year book; Mrs.

~ L. Arnold Chandler Vail, study director; Hr*.
Ida C. Metxiar, director of music.

Chairmen for the circle* ar* as 
follows: Cirri* No. One. Mra. J. 
W. Knight; Circle No. Two, Mrs. 
Ida Uettiar; Circle No. Three, 
3!re. O. D. Landre«s, assistant, 
Ura. Eugen* Patti; hospitality 
Mrs. J. L. Horton Sr., Mrs. J. W. 
Knight, Mrs. Georg* Roland; 
chairman of guest book, Mra, J. 
Earl Evans.

After the Installation service tha

Good partners for smoked 
tongue: Mustard mixed with cur
rant Jelly and chili tauca mixed 
with horseradish.'

N OW  IN STOCK
p H i i l  BAM BOO
i l S t i l  Roll-Up 
I M M  Blinds

Feature— T:M
~ n , r g

■ j a E g P t  f  2 1 ■ ft. To 10 ft. WIDB
[  0 ft, Long—N a tu ra l- f ire d

Chemically Treated ngnlnal 
■  Mildew and Infestation.

SANFORD LINOLEUM & T ILE  CO.
127 W. Kiral SL Phone 191V

MALLISON

FASHION FABRIC

W a t c h  o f  t h a  f u t u r a  

—  h a r a  n o w !
a* Seaferi Jewelry 

ead Lartege 
to* Reafeed A m

Starting
Sunday

MNNyJCVC

SEMI-SHEER FABRIC
_______ ____WASH-AND-WEAR----------
100 » DACRON-NEEDS NO IRONING 
DRIES QUICKLY — COOL AS IT LOOKS 
PASTELS AND WHITE <to Q |
FOR COMFORTABLE WEAR

m  M S  «MN U«A hUl
we m *MhVo3*oihw 

WmtuaiwMkKMlhbd
mmmm*

“DON’T BOTHER 
TO KNOCK**

—Etarrtof—
Richard Widaurh 
V arttra M a m

Wieboldt

If jgp
* V 1

.r r -P ' *>H\ ■[&
*•Jdfid



How Good Is? Rory Calhoun?
N*W YORK. UB -  How good l a ..........................

Rory CetbeanT TIm i u w t  may
ba found tonight whon tbo un
beaten youngster from White 
Plolno, N. Y., boiM more exper- 
ion cod Willi* Vaughn of Loa An* 
goto* in Hadieou Square Garden.

Th* Xl-yaar-oJ4 Calhoun haa l  
glittering record or 21-0 with 11 
knockout#. Ha haa abown an abil
ity to taka a ootid punch and haa 
proved ha ean taka out a man In 
one round aa ha did to Randy 
Sandy in hfs lateat alert. Hay 1<.
That'a why he la better than X 
to 1 to heal Vaughn.

Calboun’a record docia't include 
men who have fought each Ugh 
ranked acrapper* a* Vaughn ha* 
met in hi* 41 bout*. Although 
WUUa’a record la an ordinary SO-

All-Star Game Gels
a

UnderWay At 8 p.m.
AAU Championships 
Get Underway Tonite

ORLANDO — Stare of tha Claa* 
D Florida State League, meet of 
them owned fey top major ieagua
club*, will ho on brilliant dlaplay 
in Tlnkar Field ben  tonight aa 
tha rireult’i  ltth  annual AQ-AUr 
game get* nnder way at f  o’clock.

A record c r o w d ,  liberally 
aprlnhled wHh former major 
league stare and aeouta, will alt 
la on a tilt that aetma to favor 
Taft Wright of Orlando and a 
South team tdp-fettvy with slug- 
gar* and pitching perfectionUu.

However, equally aa rabid fat- 
lower* of Hank Msjaslri'a North 
team claim they ean match the 
Wright aquad man far man, even 
to Urn hurling.

Seven Cocoa Indiana will fea In 
the 14-man line-up to bo directed 
by Wright, while Mven Daytona 
Roach lilandtre wilt be in tbo 
North line-up under MajetkL

An Intareatlng aide-light <• that 
alnce the New York Giant* own 
tho Cocoa franchise and the 
Cleveland Indians are hacking 
Daytona Beach, It could bo that 
these aama seven might be op
posing each ether In exhibition 
tilt* a a major laagutre in a ytar

National AAU Track and Field lima and final* tonight, 
championship* gat underway on a g , wjq iUCh runner* a* Loa and 
two-night run tonight with an un- J n h  in the 000 meter*. Jack 
wiatdy east of around UO com- Daria aad L*a Calhaua In tha Ugh 
patlag for more lhaa just AAU mo- hurdles, and Kddia Davia, tha 
data. T u n  freshman, and GUa Davia

At slaha for such triad and test- In tha 400 meter hurdle*, 
ed athiataa aa the. R*v. Bob Rich- How the track suits tha long 
ards, Hal Whitfield and Harrison rang* wanderers will be dlscov- 
Dillard is tha final ehanca to Uy and  in tha 10,000 meter triad by 
out far the Its* U. S. olympie team j M Tyiar of the U. S. Navyand 
in next week’s big show in Lbs cx-ptnn Dick Hart, aioag with a* 
Angelas. less than 54 others, U all a tart

Other heroes of tha sport, Parry aa entered.
O’Brien of ekot put renown; San. The 10,000 mater run Is a final 
sational Bobby Morrow of the for the Olympie team. Th# first 
■prints; half-mUar Arnla SowaUand three hero go to Melbourne. 
qusrter-mUara J . W. Mashburn, Finals are also sat in the shot, 
Lou Jonas and.Jim Laa, have at- high jump, broad Jump aad ham- 
ready qualified for tha Olympie Bar threw.
team tryout finale. --------

They reached this summit al- CURS BEING MADE OVER 
ther In tha national eolliglit* or tha CHICAGO W—Th* Chicago Cuba 
armed force* intarservie* meats UIMj flv# naw piay*fl jj, their open-

u a ,t„  . . . .  I"* day lineup. They war* D«n 
But Hlchards and Co.P U« » * « •  Hoak at third, Walt Moryn in right.

Hn0" tT r?  Bmi^eld’snd^Cv* Younl" Mo" U ,rvl" Wt’ 0 , ,« Wad. in lln star* Bud Hald and Cy Young, eanUr ind Hobia i^ndrtth behind
and discus ariist Fortune Gordian, ^  pUtv AU h|V( w „  up
mst gat to oL. Angeles. th . vary miJoV w ith  oul.r w .m . P
last atsp in the formation of th* * ,____
J*1 ! u n,s.T.htCh 40 Aui* The first eolor televised racing
^Nina flnala sre on tonight's echo-
dula fn Bakersfield College’.  Mo- Z  ^  Im . °  P '*N‘ 0B 
morlal Stadium. Ju,p 14» ,M1’

If what tha local people aay is . , . T -----
true, world records miy totter or 1 tm k
fall, paitjculaHy in tha apriat and Sima, has on* ambition in sports- 
middle diitenes • running events. wante to play major league

The track is a composition of baseball, 
elsy and crushed brick, ih* latter — —
tha salvage of an untimely event Dartmouth twlr* went t« the 
her* four years ago — an earth- finale of th* NCAA basketball 
quake. tourney. In 1042 the Green lost to

In any event, Ablele, Tex. Chris- Stanford and in 1044 Utah was 
Usn'a young Mr. Morrow will find tha winner.

ALCOHOLICS
If you are nfawerw. and desire 
•  batter way of Me, for per* 
oaoal laterviw, contact Larry 
Ryaa, Florida HataL

did your part by eaylng nothing to 
weight him down. Too genuinely 
did your duty than. And m w , 
with Fans—

-W* wow aw are tor* mu man, 
and our children—but there is a 
way of toeing than that la right! 
Oh, do you know what f n  talk
ing about, Margaret T Wa gat hurt 
—aa very deeply, dear!—but tha 
hurts d* howl la time, and U our 
way of tove wee right, wa are left 
with pride and n earning memory

Since Wright's outfit Include* 
Cocoa'* Felipe Alou, sensational 
outfielder from tha DomlnlcUn 
Republic and a rookie at that, a* 
well a* Bobby Dunn, the tllm

Undo who opened th* door for her, 
who aat her foot oa tha way which 
Mm could follow, and so go on . . .

At the particular minute, all that 
Linda had mid and done helped 
her lo quiet acceptance of this 
gnat which wwa upon her. Bare- 
the phoned that aha wan earning 
down later In tha evening. There 
were other phone calls, and finally 
Jasper came la, with the twins.

Hie gathering Margaret into hie 
patriarchal embrace burned aa 
iau g i Into Unda’s mind that would 
taka time ta heal, aad when they 
both turned te her, and suggested 
ah* go la parson to tall A lan.. . .

Jackson, Coe Looking 
Fbr'Extra Hole Number'Me wife, and hasn’t  been,' natty 

—even before ah* was hurt."
•Many af theta think of you.* 

n l4  Linda aofUy, "and af how hia 
low may hurt you.”

Margaret's eyes wow dark with 
protest. "I’ve never been happier.”

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oh -  Two I 
former champion* were wonder
ing today if their "extra hoi* 
number" was coming up In th* 
Trini-MtuUaippt g o l f  tourna
ment.

Defending champion Jim Jack- 
son of M. Louis, winner of th* 
past two trans tourneys, and 
Ihree-tim* titlist Charlie Coe of 
Oklahoma City escaped Marathon \ 
endeavor* *■ they posted victo
ries in yesterday's second round; 
of thls.preitige-lsden tournament.'

him ta haw children. With Silas' 
death, there war* too few strong 
Thorntons—so aha must bravely 
step upon tha litUa budding tend
rils of hop* that ah# aad Alaa

usial Is Thinking Of Quitting
«MIW YORK IK— A cemblaa-, ad former teammate* that th* Na- 
tiea af eireumstsaee* has discaur- tional League’* greatest player af 
a«ad Man Muaiil ta aueh an aa-j his generation is depressed aver 
teat that fea atrlmuly ie thiakiag of! eaat avaata waging from th* trad- 
quitting btaabaU *4 tha aad af th* tn | of h)l c]attat friend Rad
•**^?** . . . . . .  , _ . , Bchoandlanst ta bit shift from thaAlthough the M. Leuia Cirdixal.’ W)tftlid u  flrat has*.

Another major hurt, It has bean 
learned, stemmed from report* 
prior to tha June II trading dead- 
lino af a ptarar transaction be-K Legal Notice

l a m s  a r  sa a m o *
.!  H c t f i f f r a S I s t f  a o sa i"■“Notice I* hereby given that et a 

veauler meetlei hoi* •* ike Ilia ■sir air Jute. A. I). Ilia Ih* Snarl• <„(>.untv Cammlsrioeere of e*ml-• set* County, Florida, tdupteS a itn-

»lon rlnilne. » .ratine *»d eben- eg an* renounclne ee* el.rl.im- •UR P/iV rlibt at nnmtnelt Tnunlv,< Pioriiu, end the public In end te
*£ni5r\5ip-• ■ \ from West baunderv of th* In- *>» terioctlsn el Sanford Avenue West te rsllner and all nf rail-< 1 *' way from North beundtry of
J —  1J In Threa Pin** MubdlvUtm t t

; h«w? L pf‘j i  Rr.k.d, -f.pr‘ v . ^ .
MAT

i  V r l f e ,
; .^ S o A n ri o r  col’ktt m u u ta - rtiiv rril o r  axuiNoi.nI •  COLNTT

p. ri.mdn.
Wsalv'N** a*v*l*ad, Jr.

Roberts, the PblUles’ ace rightban- 
dar.

This ha* bean denied by Frank
Lana, Cardinal** dynamic general 
manager. Lana, wke ha* a reputa
tion for trulhhiinei* and latagrity, 
undoubudly made no aerlous effort 
to peddle St. Louis' No. 1 eitlsai 
bpt thoaa nimara kav* made Muslal

AUTO LOANS 
Lowest Cost

County Attorn*,

*SAN
U L U O X IM

YOtttL CUM A
AND W O tfr AtOJUT rr ltA » ,

V  ; ’:_r" 7 "~" ;■
, ‘ "\ *• . J

—.

«*
h* would never again awitch from 
tha autfiald ta first has* ha agreed 
ta do that whan Hutchiaeon told 
him frankly h* no longer could do 
th* Ullage ha uttd (o do la tha 
autfiald and would be a greater 
asset to the club at flrat base,

It is not easy ta quit wohn 
you're earning MojlM a year but 
this factor Will not act aa •  de
terrent to Iho National League's 
highest salaried star ones ha make* 
up bis mind. Stan Is financially se
cure thanks ta his healthy earn
ing* from baseball, hia restaurant 
and hanking business*! and other 
wise Investments,

Former heavyweight champions 
Gone Tunney, Jam** J. Rraddoek 
aad Jack Sharkey ware born in 
Now York slat*.

Clarence F,’ Leonard of Huston, 
Tex, la the Urd president of th* 
Americas Rowling CaugWM.

West Palm Beach left-hander 
tagged by manager Waiter No- 
vick aa "another Bobby Shanta", 
M sir ski feels he ean match 
Alou’s power with Dave Dillard, 
and Dunn's strike-out wixardry 
with th il of Dave Tyrtver of Day- 
tons and Normsa Fry# of Gaines
ville.

Alou leads th* circuit In hitting 
with a .410, in homer* with 11, In 
stolen bases with XT. Dillard la 
second, with a .)T0 mark and lead
ership In doubles with 11, triples 
with 13, and total base* with 152. 
Alou His bitted In 50 runs; Dil
lard 71, for leadership there.

Dunn has fanned 1X0 In 1M in
nings, while Tyrivor ig credited 
with 117 In 111 innings.

In any event, this t^lrd North- 
South tilt, th* first In which tho 
playera were selected by the lea
gue's sportawriUM, promise* a 
continuation of tha spirited play 
that hia marked the league alaco 
opening day.

Starring lineup*:
NORTH
Riddle, Giinasvillo, ef JM
Capps, Leesburg as .311
Bennett, Dtyton* rt J i t
Dillard, Daytona If JT*
Ptaaroi aalMsvitt* If J
Oil toga, Daytona Jb JTT
Giordano, Leesburg lb  JM
Bhsdd, Pslatks, a J41
Tyrivor, Daytona (M i rhp J l l
SOUTH
Wright, Cocos, *a JTI
Valley, Cocoa lb .1
Marchoglano, Orlando lb J53
Wright, Orlando U J
Alou, Cocoa ef ' 414
Flora, 84. Petersburg if J34
Cockrell, Cocoa lb J
Pear too, Cocoa, a JM
Brophy, Orlando (lb-4) Ihp J

Coe got tho ball going well on 
the first three holes, mot a lapse 
at the fourth and fifth where he 
got bogeys but rallied for a 3 and 
4 decision over Keith Alexander 
of Boulder, Colo.

Jackson’s job was more diffi
cult a* ha hid to go to tha ltth 
hole for a 1 up verdict over vet
eran Jack Malloy of Oklahoma 
City. Tha Bt. Louis Walker Cup
per rammed In a 30-footer for • 
bogey I  to get * halva with Mal
loy who three putted from 50 feet

Wo Will Be

June 29s30
WHILE WE 

ADD DIVIDENDS 

TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Rif yon don’t already have 
a savings account with no 
start one now eo yon can 

cask ia on Iheso liberal 
earning ■

Paul BUitfoL wh# baa bean Hi 
tha majors with tha Phillies, ia 
pitehlag for Memphis of th* 
Southern Assn. Ha had a 1--3 ra- 
eerg with Mamphlt in 1055,

Legal Nolica
•w k t - sftw:

aT^ys o r  pluhida, U  umas-
JOHN m. PCLMAH, ............

Plaintiff,
IBRTNA P. FULHAM,

DafMSSRt.
. ^ c . , t t T* % S ,i VO,U-‘fe

. TO!e/e Urn Kri
l l ________ _ Ureas*. M*e-**rhu**ilATou or* htrebv anlKle# that suit ha* t>**n braufbl ae*>**t you to ih*Clroult Covrt la ooi for Sonia* * Coueir, Blorfa*. ia Caa*c*rr, eetlll-fc.e’v.vjas^'asts.?»
Jobs U. Path***, oq* vea ar* reeelr- *4 to apa*or m taia ororeediao e*4 reoulred u  oerv* aooo Joe. O. She- rue, rialsUfro ailereer, *b**e at-
V1*r1s*r a* aoewre !*<fba*tm°,»i 

rrii; ;a .« .M o4

L z  .T W fm  Oa«A

THIS BEAUTY
CAN THREAD A  NEEDLE!

H arm 's H an Hi I n i  • •  P r tb lb b  tn d  ■IlmrllmaHt Vmu Pmrfmf Ymu'rm 
■marnlna Onm ml ihm Omrm mn ihm RmaHI

I t  f«*k  and m o m  llko bo oUmt cur 
you’ve ever known!

H ort jo control aa pradaa and m m  as 
tho on gin poring th a t cree tod thin aloak 
’68 Pontiac.

I t 'a  control baaod oolidly on tho 
strength and bulunnu o f u i u f p d

X-mombcr fram e—on tha powur and 
■noothnoM of tho brilliant S trato- 
Streak V-8 and S trato-Plight Hydra- 
Matic*. I t '*  control born o f ataaring 
m, sneuratu you could thread a noodle— 
and o f hugu brakaa th a t react to  tiptoe 
prmaure to  giva you cat-quick atopal 

A few miloa in thia road-hugging 
boauty la an  aya-oponing asparknoat 

I k y  it! Coma on in and aaa ua aooo.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
lb *  1MI S*U**unt Xm I EaUt* t u  Hat of Ih , City 

* •t Sanford* Florida ia roatad a t tha front door (on tha 
M b hoard) of tho, Btminola County Court Houaa, 
At th o  f rb u t  door of tho City Hall* and will rem ain, 

to  paatad for a period of four cooaecutivo waaka.
AH Batl Batata upon which tho IMS togas hava not 
hast paid, nad againat which tax cortifkato haa not 
M r  Won laauad win ho aaU a t public Auction on tho 
H U  dep o t iuna A. D. IBM, eomatoocing a t 10 o'clock 
A. It iM ho fren t dear of tho City HaU la tho City

&  If. Soycr, ( %  Clarkas
0^«n«iTt8n WILLIS PONTIAC

m w i tm

' j& M

V r-# • ^
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Cash In " On The Many Opportunities In The Classif'ed Ads

Phone 1821
TO BIT

TONIGHT IRd SATURDAY we're 
open*1 III 1:00 ta the MORNING 

—The Doggie. Diner and Bar, 
Lake Mary

a m * l e o m
LOST— Parakeet, graee 4  char* 

treiue. Broken leg. Call 146J-J. 
Reward.

1n» i. i.O tlC M
*  ~  SUMMER DAY CAMP 

M r  22-Aagut IT Phene JIM 
SwtamkjiTaofbt Agee 2-11

HOWARD VAN 
DOC. PHNIMtULAR 

ft rO IA G I, he. 
Ava* r k M

Holloway, Hospital a n d  Baby 
Bed*. D a/w eak er M ntb—Taf. 

0  14M. Fwultofe Center —
u a  Waal P in t

NOTICR TO BROKEHR
; 'M r  property at lllh  itreet and 

Sanford Ave., bai been sold. 
ROY RIEL.

; WAJJTBD — Rile te Sumter I. C.
w ar aa r aiaaaaa*. J. K. Lea,

: m  **"■**” _______
AUTOMOTIVE

A  a—BOATS AJTB MOTORS
Rea <Re Mew Rvtarttde Une for 'M 

HOBSON BpertinR Goods 
iTtarnde Seine ft savvies 

SM I .  l i t  St. Phone 296
FOR BALH -  TH H  P. Outboard 

SaU lttL  atSSa Swam

POR SAIX-1JM B  H. P. Jobasox 
0  Outboard Meter. Oeed Condition 

Prteo SO. Call JOtt-W.
Mirk-90 Outboard Motor. IS bra. 

time. See after • : »  p. M. Ml
w. iu  ac

P—MOTOBCTCLRB-BICYCLRS

It-HOOPIRO PLUMBING
PUmbtag. Kraafef HoatMs

IL O . HODGES

Feou Rees PbM Toe

2 l n
t i l l

RVRLOPRR. Miteibeeai. elite* 
■ eeM: iirilieo, Mod tolls, and 
• r e l r a a i a ,  etc. Profreeaiv*
C S I L I " - - - -

ORLANDO 
Retpb Rep, SIM.

Made Dripory u d  Mfp 
Corora.

STANLEY KULP 
Pfcowe Sanferd -  22M-J 

S. Park (Htwaf 17*M)

WELL DRILLING
Puaap Sale* with 
Repair Seme* 

GARLAND SHAtf 
P. O. Boa MS 
LONGWOOD 
i: W. p. 26-2222

CERAMIC TILE 
Paul P. Mueller k  Sen Ph. U4 

m e  ooumau. Quality work.
Well drilling, water fuaraateed.

iocd*w.
T. V. REPAIRS

Til 10 p n . Service Call*, 23.00, 
J. Q. Herrin, Ph. 2223-J. W. A. 
Norris, Ph. 1539. Lieemed Tech* 
nlcleni, guaranteed work.

No. J}—Thi* ad 1* e free gunt 
oaia to the Movleland Theatre 
tor Mil* Lola Barlneau. Exp. 
July 3, 195d

SJ—SCHOOLS-INSTRL'CTIOV
SUMMER tutoring lor elementary 

pupil*. Call ioT-R for appoint* 
_ ment or Information.________

EMPLOYMENT
WAWVRD*PRMALR

WAITRESS -  Apply Touchum's 
Drug Store, Mr. Clark.

STENOGRAPHER for secretarial 
work; alio bookkeeper, must be 
good typist. Writ* Box 206 tan- 
ford Herald.

Beautician, air conditioned salon. 
Good-pay, permanent position. 
Phone 971 or 2605-J.

YOUNG Lady to work la Dale
but Will train beginner.' Apply 
Dairy Queen. 2523 S. Park Avt.

la Dairy 

er^ApplT

77—KELP WANTEU-MALR
ESTABLISHED lmurane* Debit 

In Sanford. Salary and commit- 
alon. Call Mr. Adair a t loins 
Orlando. Thursday or Friday.

•  n will pay YOU te oat US bolore 
y n j i g .  Open Kvwuaga and

RMlMda Traitor Saba 
Petal ~itatkn, Pin.

COLLECTOR • SALESMAN 
Must be aigreiiivc, eober and re

liable. aertd opportunity for 
right party. Apply In poraon to 
Mather of Sanford.

FOR RENT—U* trailer with awn* 
tag. Park Avenue Trailer CL

SACRIFICE
IT ft. Madam Shelboum# 

Clipper bouse trailer. Will fin 
ance, taw down payment, CaU 
Mr/loop, UL
BUSINESS

Modern Air-conditioned Salon 
Hnirietl’s Beauty Nook 

1M 8. Otk Pb. *71

"-tsssif •

CONtTRUCnOM
____ Jtloo* laid er
do ell or snp port

repndot
do all or any park e( yaw 
big. Tams* pr Cask. Rati 
given. CaU MM daytime, < 
Ray, m, eveslogi___ _

EaUmau* 
er Mr

No down paymont necessary. 
Cell JiTO-J f ir  information.

Far Meuse 
NEED A

BUS ft Park

RANDALL ELBCTRJC CO. 
Rtoewwai L?-* 1"

TV le re M e f emlsr
m^At. mmA A a |g M |

lllM lB tiiH B lvw  JFB.1II

Ooe boor -  Wash end Damp Dry 
One bear 14 • Weak and Dry PeM 
J rM M L u m d fr  ,

ftwt£2fto u Jd ro m a t
■ j u n t o s .  ■*

r U M M M Q
Ow tract s t i  i m l r  werk. P M

g t t j H L f S t  m

•  C V w e

ALB er FEMALE
—  dally. Ball Lumtaoua Door 
Plate*. Write Reeve*, Dipt. No. 
M. Attleboro, Mai*. Fro* Sam
ples.

We are accepting applications for 
a part time representative to 
da credit reporting in Sanford 
and vicinity on a fee basis. Re
tired or semi-retired person* 
also considered. Car essential. 
Reply by mall, stating age, 
background, business er em
ployment record and present 
activities. Reporting Manager, 
Dun A Braditreel, Inc., P. O. 
Bos MM W#et Bay Btatlon, 
Jacksonville, Fla.

42-ARTICLES FOR RALE
—Factory to You— 

Ahtmlaam 
- VenoUnn BUM*

Enclosed heed. Bag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rayon tapes, Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Semkmrik G lue end Paint O .
112*114 West 2nd BL Pbone art
General Rlactrie Lo Bey TV. It'a 
• new, sfUs for HTML Will take 

tZ39.es. Sanford Electric Co. US 
Magnolia Ave.

SylvanJe cabinet of light T. V.
Regular 2319.93.- One only at 

t r t .e s  It'o not e trade-in — It's 
new. Remember one only. San
ford Electric Co. l i t  MagsoUa.

Complete Ilka new mahogany di
ning room sulte.’Ovtl table and
six chain. Large hreskfront 
and buffel, Moo. Mahogany 
Spinet Piano, 2300. 11 ft. boat 
and trailer, 1125. Comer Pal
metto 17-92, De Bary. 8. Farley.

Paint—12.90 gal. Foot Lockers, 
special 17.99. Jungle Hammocks, 
Tarpaulins. Army-Navy Surplus 
310 Sanford Ave.

T. V. Spceltr—o. E. Ultra vision 
console, t309.95. One only at 
t259.95 Sanfnrd Electric Co. 116 
Magnolia Ave.

BATH TUB—Assortment of Win
dows, Screens, sheets of monel 
metal. PHONE 1Q9I-R.

One Simmons “Deep Bleep” Dou
ble Bed Springs, 910.00. One 
Simmons “Beauly Rest” Dou
ble Bed Mattress, 230.00. C. R. 
Buyer, Third St., Lake Mary.

RENTALS
14—APARTMENTS
WELAEA APARTMRN1S: rnomi. 

prtvato baths. U4 W First 8t
HUTCHISON'S Ocean F r o s t  

Apts. 139 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Bescb, Can J3T4-W.

FURNISHED Oarage apt. 2300 
MeUoavUla.

Avawei ApU. 
TMW

EfOmeecy. Pbone

Efficiency apartments, atr 
dilioning and TV opttaosL M21 
S. Park (Highway 17-tl), San
ford. CURE’S TOURIST COURT

Three and lour raom furnished 
apt*. Very elann and aloi# in. 
Phono 610. Jlmmv Cowan.

EFFICIENCY Apartment Suit* 
able tor bachelor or eoupl*. 
Privet* bath. Acroii from Post
Olfiee. Manuel Jacobean.

FURNISHED apt*. Phono 1321.
OARAGE apartment. 2-Bcdronms, 

living room. Electric kitchen, 
balh A csrporte. Furnished. 
Prefer couple. Pbone 2497.

OSTEEN, 4 room 2nd floor furnish 
ed apt, Sciwened porch, Pbone 
1M7-Xl. Evenings 1373.

3-ROOM 1st floor furnished apt. 
Screened porch. Phene 1JI7-J-1. 
Evenings 1323.

FOR SALE — Air conditioner, 3/4
ton with heating unit, tlOO, 3830 
Sanford Ave., Phone 1JIT-R.

r i  MIDAIR! s 
f tM rv m o .o

setae

•  p. as.
A IR  CONDITIONING

For Roam or BnUdtag 
H. a  PO PE CO. INC. 

F a it Ave. Phase 1444

BAGdEKLY 
APPLIANCE CENTER 

•Your Wcauagbouaa Dealer” 
t m  * a t  MAQNOL1APHONE 17171

4S-RUMJNMB MATERIALS

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS baauUfal wad 

brick. Oraage, rad, and burnt 
black. Me tbrm at SHERMAN 
CONCRRTR PIPE GO.

RED-I-M1X CONCRETE 
Miracl# Contra!* Co.

300 Elm Ave. Phone 1331
Samio Tanka
_  fasti_ A Ini tailed. ,

Miracle Concrete Co.
30* Elm Ave. Phone 1335

CONCRETE 
Ready Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe la Meet AU Qua 
UfleaUmi.

Sherman Concrete Plan Co.
Out Wert IJU Bt.

BSB EQUIPMENT
_ ___  mamma o*..
Type n i Rew . adting maeitoet, 
Satan-RmUtai. 314 Mag.. Ph. *4.

47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

HELD OVER 
ONE MORE WEEK

Echols. 3Mi 
Anniversary Sale

f lU T “w t vi arltaary bad

Hollywood 
* LCGl

Kiagsua ___
•  taebo* 

longer Uun
1111

EXPERIENCED artist tor color- 
In* quality photographs. Ray* 
mood studios, FbrldA But*

BOH SCHOOL bOFavUb power 
mawtr waata mowing- Tlf-M-4.

pdd jobs desired hy experienced 
carpenter, Pbone 400-W.

SRBV10R Station available Ira- 
mediately. Inventory proposi. 
lion. Major Company Products. 
Phono TM.

INTERESTED In a amsU bu.i- 
M ist Tropical aquarium sup
plies. Complete inventory. Rea- 
aOMbta. 3714 Sanford Ave.

Piofcued Rale* le Preferred 
Policyholders

41V Sanford Atlantia Hank

MERCHANDISE
EX—CATTLE

PULL BLOODED Jersey bull, 1 
year old, may be registered. 
Pbone days 421, nights 1011.R.

FOR FALL
Super

Big saleetion ofyTaxed N.C. pottery 
Large urns, reboeca* end vases 
t* n ltao  refrigerator, full freese

Post on 17-92

gee cook range g45
Kitchen cabinet, Porcelain, |g io
New innerspring mattress gw
Antique french china deck 
Beautiful rare steelmen Stf
several china cSktoato m m  Co
Now Iiw  bad CfM port, m rjo, 
Opea evening*. Toot your oorn

r u m asty -w .  ___  i

Bookces* bad, Draeaer 
and Mlmr

100011 COMBlMA |M
Bedroom. Living Room 

and Dinette

Umfireer”  Mm.
— Mmdayi m aim mm.
V M f w R  BALCONY

3-DAY SPECIAL 
THUH3. — PRI BAT.

D I S H  R I O T
Open stock ........Closa-outs . . . .
Cups . . . .  Baucero ..... Plata*.... 
Sized bowls . . . .  Pla tiara, at*.

5c to 29c each
We Baaarva The Right 

Te Limit ‘

Mather of Staford
303-00 E. 1*L BL PhOM 111

r«t« ta-Vm ^1

HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
PRICES PArD FOR USED 

FURNITURE 
WII-80N.MAIER 

— FURNITURE CO. 
Cnfl BIS

311 E. P in t 0 .

Apt. 112 Elm BL Phone 2903-W.
FACING Part. 3 room [umlshrd 

apt., Including uUIIGer. 940. 2- 
room furnished «pt., utilltits In
cluded, 945. 107 W. 9th St.

3-ROOM apt, furnished. UtUitlev. 
hot It cold water, tio per week. 
Also sleeping room, 23 per week. 
Phone 3M8-W,

DESIRABLE on* and two bed
room furnished apt. Ph. 4XI-W

Duplex apartment, ground floor, 
furnished, for couple. Mr-/. 
Scott, after 3, 217 W. 12th Si* 
No Pet*. '

3-ROOlt likefront apt. Hot waive. 
240 month. Win. Musgrave, Laflre 
Mary.__________________

No. M—This ad will admit Mrs. 
Edward Healy, Dc Bary to the 
Riu theatre, Sanford. Exp. Jiuly 
2. 1956.

n--Houses aa« cottages.

sa.1k S ya toe
NICE elaan furnish* 1 eotttoto on 

1T-B. Rent by week or xnonlb. 
Lights and water funubnA Ph. 
2014-WL

REDUCED to adults. 2 Btl bouse 
from 9M to 269. 2943-W.

2-DEDKOOM furnished 
CaU 2103.

h o u s e .

FURNISHED co(U|# fra- rent 
Electric kitchen. Bali able for 
bachelor or couple. I4u ao2i-w.

OCEAN FRONT cotUps at New 
Smyrna, Pk. 1147 a fk r B p. m.

COMPLETELY PURNREHED 4- 
room, 1 bedroom Maw, screen
ed porch. Nice yard. All electric 
kitchen, 4 months only, 250 
month. Phone MU.

THE HOWARD COTtAGE— New 
Smyrna Beach, aettamodstes e. 
Ocean view, 2>0 Week. Contact 
JACK GOLDEN HMALTY, New 
Smyrna Beach. *

l-BEDROOM hous% unfurnished. 
Call “ “

Furnished orABlpROOM Bonam 
DBfurntabad. Pbo<m

UNFURNISHED sis
, toukien equipped,2 badroon 

attie Tan, . 
Call T49-R or

room house,
-------- en- rquipix-d,
nlda neighborhood.

THREE

'pA (Gl) FINANCED 
Selection of Plana 
211J04 to 274,000

H O M E S

Built By
ODHABI A TUDOR, INC. 

Bitlldttja of Finer Homes 
Fee Florida Living

HOMES /(VAILAELE:
South PuRerest........ Sanford, Fla.
Grave Mi t o o r s . , S a n f o r d ,  Fla. 
Valencia Ydlai. . . . . . DcLaoi Fla.

BALES OFFICE 
S. Fameh Ava. 
is 21M and 29M

Contact Favorlta

IftOklb dOUM, Who holds the 
a f t  of “Miss Sweden,1* wave* sa 
aAe arrives In Stockholm for the 
'  Mis* Europe” contest. The ns- 
dbe dsughler Is considered sn 

Jegststending favorite tor UUw

441—ROM R9

OU8TO*| BUILT HOMES
‘ MA—FHA—CONVENTIONAL FINANCING
1^)W DOWN PAYMENTS 
1XJW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR. 
Phone 1991 iaoo Mellonville

IXIWMLL B. OC1KR
. W . 'S K X V .

*I-RRURRU aao 1 C ALTO Rb

BALL REALTY
RATMOND H. BAIL 
OttCAR M. HARRISON 

RKU. BROKRRI 
S. D. Higtoeyman, Aaaaetoto 

I (toolb P m  AvaT Pbeae *
House with lit acres on hard 

road. 14,900. 21000 down.
Modern block 4-bedroom home, 

2 balh*, 212,000, Attractive 
Term*,

l natall A REALTOR Flrta 
CULLEN A HARKBY 

ito N. Park Ate. Phan* Mu

THE SANFORD HERALD FrL iuM  13, ISM Fagd f

Mill  H I M IRIICHS I Hr/ SAI | i i l l ! .Ai r

NOW a  a
YOU CAN PLACE YOUR WANT ADS
BY M A IL!!

Whether you liv* right her* <n Sanford, or bayund th* Sanford local tils* 
p lw »  *n4n*' 11 *>• more convanlent to mall your Want Ad to th*
Herald Of flea,

RATES;

Print or typa your ad balow; count th* word* (Initial! or aat of numbari 
count a* on* word): flva average-length word* mik* un* llnaj than flgura 
your cost from th* rata achadula, and mall with caah, atampa, chock or 
money order to Th* Sanford Herald, Sanford Fla.

13c par Hit*.............. 1 time., i 14c per lin e --------3 lima
lfle per l in e --------3 times | Me per lin e______ f t  Mam

Minimum Charge 51c. Contract Rat* end Classified Display Rate* on Reqneol

The Sanford Herald will not b* responsible for mor# than one Incorrect 
insertion of your ad, and reiarvea the right to ravia* or reject any ad
vertisement that docs not conform to tha policies of this paper,

PRINT YOUR AD BELOW

_(lfjgee»«iry, use silts ihH9 nf p*MM

NAME .PHONE
ADDRESS
Number of Lines -Number af Time*.

PAYMENT ENCLOSED.

ill IF V. A N11 D Irm.ilf HI I F WASH II M

Oeek - Mensy Order 
-A tom * or Cook

I ! I ! 11 *V U •,

•1.350, THAT'S ALU 
2 Bit trims hours, modern balh, 

4 miles oul on hard road.
W. H. “Cut” STEM PCX 

Restaw -  Ceneesl nsnrane* 
Gay Altai. Assertats 

Arietta Price, Aaoectat*
IUI 119 N I'arit Ave,

Aiaxaader ft Sir (agar
Real Estate •  Insurant*

Mrs Lewtaa Misasagor, Aim * 
1*7 Magnolia Ava. > h . it

,  OWNER TRANSFERRED
I Bedrooms, 1 RaU, L a r g e  

screened porch, Parquet Usk 
Honrs, 0. E. Kitchen, Spate 
Ussier, Venetian Blind*. Car- 
port* wlih Utilily Room with 
washing machine connection*. 
Largo Shade trees in rear. I ',  
Lots, fully landscaped- 4ta pee 
rent Mortgagt, Cone ret* Block 
construction. P r i C 0; 12,750,
22.05* Down. Monthly psymin.s 
slightly more than half rental 
value,

**•."*.f**’ P**rh Ave. Property 
REAL EfiTATK DlfVE-fN 

2544 French Ave.
J .  W. HALL, HKALTOR 

JoSony Walker, Assoriate 
”C4ll H*U” fhona 1752

ONLY 24000.00 
Three bedrtxnn older house on on*• . — — i i »un un VI11 vt

lot tail out tide City, <•!<>»• to 
‘hopping area. Only 24M0.0O. 
Additional lou available. Furni
ture Included in abavo pries.

t4M0.ao.

Rarmoad lo e f ta iO i
PbWM 1271 AUamie Bank Bldg

OKI MM RBALTT CO 
Lauro R, Oator 

Reg. Real Ettato Broker 
‘ t o  OrtoaSa Dr, — Pb.

to-FABM AND GARDEN
DC 4 Tractor. Bargain 
BUTT TRACTOR & .  

HMay 17 *1 Saotk Htooa Ml
No. tt~YUs ad will admit Mrs. 

Hatan Conotutiaa to tha I f t i  
Theatre. Exp. July 2, ISM

tB £
H O M E S

>645 ELM AYR.
I  Bedroom modern home, near 

Plnccrjrt School, only 3 years 
old. Bscfllrnt rondition. move 
In at ones—tamo—down pay
ment Oan be as low oa 240440. 
balsnaa like rtnL

Reilredt Hava rxcaliont S Rod-
nwm bnusa rt >421 Willow, Ay* ,
trical

** mwsi muuw five.,

Seminal* Realty
g

• <si i nI «• t i l l  1:1* I t ,  i l l  
«>IS li lt  IS M

Radio
_  lonarMua nti.ortct.ao 
rwiusv 
■vasina

w*ria at ail a
M a rk e t H - ,* r »  Twill*si Dunes 
•  S a t is  Ituu*JoL Tb. J J .7 (nnrtian n««a

I S I S  N t t l
h ;ii W .i!

tit!; ii

r i
il

|H
I I I

f i t  It IIII II 11 **
11.so• »4«#

II ?!
Ilsao
t i l lI la.I.UN
4iS4 , <« 
t i l  
l.ss use
s it s.t,
* t#• si
mt it 
I ss Sill

itssa* for a u t r
I H , I  U  fo r M u lls  
M « n t  r .ililtu n  
lim la rt N in o n , 
l l ’s  l i s n r i i lm s  
a t  n * w s  W ith  U sta e  N,w,

c e lt  t ,  m s e c

I t T l U i l
■ oRRII*  

r n  O s,»■ urssktrs
* i , ( i  ja m k t r s *

M l's  CTtase* d t a  (ftaeSt*t** s i *

D A I L Y '  CRO SSW O RD

use cissM*wslt«» CltkI ‘h ||4 ptart §
..................  s t r i a  v .  4  i

srtM tia ea
W s r ia  A l » • « •Naei» e«»r-- ii'ami 
t)*f NOUS nsnih 
A in e tl' an ! .» • • » •  O sm s i.u-nu* uauitMiithi «' tires 
T a s k  T im s  
A s a ,Hut Clnt
T t s  M etis*  Beer 
* Ht •v 'aai**MSttsi n*,,rt TaiiiOtt kvaot
•m MsMy tit kl

UtsO

ctooa- 
iuroor ai« tt

I I I
Il 41

i
lit!
I I If
1:91

H i

ii's.Sr.-stffisa
M S I
lArmse's call *a Pvore* « fk  oil

i & f t t
fiuMAi* ram

kntriiuaSltkJ P i t
usi TimaMu.Unts

im>i« cruissa 
j .  r* Cels « | * *
Itsn4)tsn0 la TM fsrk

„  •xnt&iaa
Phena »T1 17-41 al HJawatba

( tZmAjf C a y , ^
A B. P.lsri4». Broker Aiaatiatei 

A- B. Fataritai jy., p, j ,  cbe*- 
tarson, Garfield WtUettf, Joha 
Mataeh, IL W. Williams. Haul 
K  Plaid, f t  C. Doudoey, Load 
Suroyor

£4  N. Park ftoaoU M ,

t rT PSs n n s
Amtrlcan L -ttus Otmo
Clltui Mui'iil Pnrward llir r l yrHt.im ni»ry 
KuM Sar M allM ak .Ass Starln Hour

■sw
iM ri T- Vara 

rraasiy Ws Sfitia a **• «• - ** 4 isail
Ths Prises
I >1.1 -‘ M" u „  s i . i .U
At llkms With Simla—•w l-.l

TED BURNETT
FOB

F A I N T I N G
I tS lM  N lfh l .

Pkoao j i l l i  Days
m m

ACROM 
1. Applaud 
D. Refuse 

of grapts 
t. A green used 

In salad*
10. Constel

lation
|2. A horns run 

(H o jc b k l l)
13. risy
14. PtecS out
15. CliargS for

services
It. Regius 

Professor 
tsbbr.l

97. t e  rankle 
30. sink*
13. Abounding

liter*
21. Then*# 

and tall 
•f ocean*

34. Frlihtsn 
m eet)

J7. Bishop* 
headdress 

32. luatmnd 
at.oodof hrtha
30. Biblical 

name
31. ArouMi 

to wrath
39. And <L) 
a*. Newt
32. Blue grooa 
It . Goddess of

(ho hunt 
41. Not clergy
43. Plan tad
44. Indiana 

iPaml
41. Mon* 

lUoknam*

DOWN I L l t
9. Stronita *•!
3, Cilrue rntats

Halil
4. Through 
9. Fashion 
0. Appre

hending
7. Narrow 

inlet
(gtol.)

5. Chum
•  Mead oank 

II. A machine 
to role* nap 

in YoungR*h
11. Mode 

tougher
12. Blunder

24. Tat. 
ter*

39. Warn
34. Em.

met
FT. Equip 

With

• *
11 ,

1* a w • • 
a «

►R <« • 
1

11 4
•) * . q A*

% *

34. oiri'a 
atek- 
noma 

39. Poems 
(kind! 

32. Mstart 
34. Ipeaka 
37. Craseo

taeuawt'l 

44- 
4L AA

t

fOMAI

(BOOS
44M»un

i.t
leunlOlA

l i t
it) is;;. ,, ‘Z .

it Not 
Ragukr DdHvdry at ths; 

FLORIDA TIMES-UNlOIf 
CBS HIT

M L B
FURN1SHBD AND INSTALLED

g y  I

D ICK  M A PES 1
GENERAL TILS CONTRACTOR 

DIAL RsafarS SIBR-W
BEAUTIFY YOUR BATHROOM WITH

4
h



Optn lib it Church 
Branch Will Open
Here Next1 Sunday

A breach of Um Opm Bible 
Choreh win he opened la Sm* 
fet'd with 41m flrtt etrrice eehed- 
uUd for Sunder night, June 24.

The I r r ln J  Center, ae the 
ehureh will be known, will open 
at tOT W. r im  S t with the Her. 
Lather F. Teaker In chert*. He 
will be eetleted bp hie wife In 
both epeetel tinging end preach
ing, Mr*. Teaker hea preached 
for 15 yean aa a paetor and 
rvangeltet.

The See. Teaker wae bom In 
Piedmont, W. Va- la a veteran of 
World War tl  teeing action at the 
front line*. Ho wae wounded on 
Okinawa and received the Purple 
Heart,

After Me dlecbarge front the 
military eerrleo In IBM, Rep. 
Teaker wee In Akron, Ohio where 
ha worked aa an Interior decorat
or for aovoral pea re. Ho held H - 
horterra pa pore with the Potomac 
D l a t r i e t  of hla ehureh, waa 
llfeanaod In the South Florida 
Dlatriet and ordained In the 
IHano!a Dlatriet.

Rev. Taoker haa been paetor at 
two different churcht« and haa 
traveled from eoaet to coo at a* 
aa avangeliet for fur prara.

Homerun Cinches 
Gome For Burpee

A homartm with the baaoa load
ed, by Larrp Batea, elnebad tha 
aoftbell game laet night for tha 
W. Atlaa Burpee entry in tha dtp- 
wide aoftbell league.

W. Atlea Burpee drteeted Wilson- 
Malar Furniture Company In a 
one-aided affair laat night plavad 
under light! on the Pert Mellon 
Park Diamond.

Tha W. Atlee Burpee team col
lected all blta off their opponent! 
and eame out of Um contest with 
II  run a. Battoriea wore Herman 
Tickle end Johnny Jona*.

Wilson-Malar Pumlture Company 
had eight hlta which brought In 
twelve rttni. Batteriaa were Tora- 
Sugfa and Jaek Schlrard.
J Standing In the four-team lea- 
|4 e :  Bobaon Sporting Oooda won 
two and loat 0; W, Atlaa Burpaa 
man two and loat 5; Hunt-McRob- 
•rin won one and loat one; and 
WUaon-Malar Pumlture won 0 and 
load- four.

Tonight, Hunt-McRoberte will 
meet Robeoa Sporting Oooda at T:M
P. IB.

AJtATCVR POUCH WORK
FREDERICKSBURG, Va., UW— 

,A man who aald bo thought tho 
police would bo intonated, turned 
in an Item at the loot end found 
dtak a t  police headquarters. Pa
trolman Donald BaMenon waa In- 
tereete’d. Tha Item waa hla badga 
—He, p  leet •  few daya earlier.

Every former m ljor teagne atar 
now living In Florida, and aQ 
acoate now aaalgmw to the atate 
by major leaguers, ) hava been in- 
yited by PreaMcnt fehn Krider to 
be the incite of tbo\CUae D Flori
da Bute League at It* lfth annual 
All-Star game In Tinker Field In 
Orlando tonight.

The invitation liet hi heeded by 
the name cf Daisy i Vance whe 
will be itked to tana the cola 
which namea either the North 
team beaded by Hank SlaJeakL or 
the loath team header! by Taft 
Wright, aa the "home? teaa .

On the gueat Hat frwn Sanfaad 
la Buddy Lake.

“ We've invited rviTytMM wheae 
mailing addraaa we caw gat ear 
handa on,” Krider raid this morn
ing. “If we've aaiaetd anyone, they 
are to coaalder IhJr aa my perian
al invitation on behalf of the 
league to ha our gueat," lie aald.

Other* on the gueat Hat include 
BUI Tarry, Red Ruffiag, Spud 
Chandler, BtU Vatek, Wilbur Good, 
Joa Stripp, Lee Mtadowa, John 
Cooney, Jaek Rutaell, Herb The-

ENTS OALORK. Tk* Driftwood Circle of the Garden Club meda tha errangamanta for
Wive* luncheon held Thuradey. L#:t to right are Mr*. 8. R. Johnaon and Mr*. W. U ____  __________ __________
Photo)_______'______ ________ _•_____________ ______________________ [_________  mat, Fred Franc!*, Paul Florence,

-------  — — — —  Tommy Leach, Leon HantOton,

i s ,  Flowers' Is Theme Used By Navy Wives ' Red Barrett. *
•nd Flower*" waa active member* to ahow other navy wive* what the circle haa, ^  xyril Hotg Harold Mar-
-  » * ■  i u r i___ > .1  k . . . *  Hon- Ih ■  m . l  v . n r  am i w m i m  - i  . —  .V.

aeldtnt and wotfara; Mra. 
gnek, fww llng aocrotary; 
M. Tally Jr., torraapond- 

rotary; a n .  0. K. Potto, PBIDAT
The LempUghtora Clan of the 

P in t ChrietJan Church will hava a 
-pot luck aupper meeting at the 
.church at 5:M p. m. Mra.B. H.
I William* and Mr*. Perry L. 8tona, 
boateiMi lnnla, Pastor of tha Flrat Prttby-

MONDAY terlan Church at T:M p.m.
Vacation Bible School for all 

child ran, a to II year* of age, eon- 
itlanaa at Flrat Baptlat Church 
from |:M  aw . to 11:M a.m.

| TCtMOAV ______ ______________ _____
i Monro* Chapter, Royal Arch continue* at Flrat Baptist Church 
Maaeni, will snjoy a watermelon fror 1:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Dr. W. P. Brook* Jr. leadi tha 
midweek prayer eervlce at Flrat 
Baptlat Church at T:M p.m.

Vacation Bible School for all Melvin Dckle lead* tha Training 
children, S to U year* of age, Union Worker*' Conference at 
continue* at Flrat Baptlat Church Flrat Baptiat Church at 1:15 p.m. 
from 1:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. | THURSDAY

The Y.WA.'a of Flrat Baptlat The Junior Choir of the Flrat 
Chunk meet at the home of Mra. PreabylarUn Church win rehear** 
Huby 8peart, tSOl Sanford Ava., at 3:45 p.m. at tha ehureh.

P-n>. | their nephew, Julian Flald U  Feat
The mid-week Bible Hour' will Commander of the Palm Beach 

b* conducted by Rev. A. O. Me-|Poat, American Legion, No. II.
Poitmaater Field said today that 

.the Palm Beach Port baa a new 
The Chancel Choir will reheara* quarter of a mUUon dollar boat, 

at Flrat Praabyterlan Church at! — — -
7:30 p.m. I Mexico had 411,Tit touriata

Vacation Bible School for all ln l#M oompnnd U M8AM In 
chUdren, S to II year* of age, __________________ .______

HELP! HELP1
ALBUQUERQUE. V. M, US

A eontrovevay exlaB over wheth
er men ahould be arrefted and 
fined for not weiring bearda In 
obttrvance of the gsoth anniver- 
aary celebration.

William Gould, who la agalnat 
compulaocy growing of beard*,

Flrat Praabyterlan Chureb at T :»
Vacation Bible School for ell 

children, I  to I t  yean of age, 
continue* at Flrat Baptlat Church 
from 1:10 a.m. to 11:10 a.m.

The Junior Choir rahoartea at 
Flrat Baptiat Church at S:1B p.m.

The Intermediate Choir rehear*** 
at Flrat Baptlat Chunk a t 7:00 
p.m.

The Adult Chetr rehear*** at

JM riT w ara  Mra. J. M. Tully P- Chapter Me
r, Mra. F. H. Spalls, Mra. J, L. 
iSprtafem, Mrs. W. *  olidweU, 
iST’V . #. Thame*. .
A’'ah*rt bualneia meeting fol- 
wed s t  which Um* Mra Robert 
aatamn peweated Mra. H1U with 
MM M WhoM af Um Club ha ap-

auggaata a police car ahould fol
low the 250th celebration “Kan
garoo Kourt" on Ita round* to pick 
up nonbearded citlxena. He want*
it to anawer call* for help from 
citiiena who don’t want to be mo- 
letted.

The Youth Choir will reheara# at< Flrat Baptlat Church at S:M p,m.

t B A T *
W X fin?eV A D!

ie, ft*  l«*i "wM-haif *J

1,1 hounded oe nurlh hr
eih air*ei. ,--*t» vy '  •*»." Avrnut. B>’Uth *Y V*"
W W T . J a i . V . ’S : :

( E a t f j . ' J t i t f f i t a s a :H.1,1 ornp»rtv. brtu* fnore
1(1. „h 1 Tlei el j  ***•<■ i a. of K. n Traffore'* »»*p
irm^tn^oftreat and cW**"»• to in PUIMirlUUlly t# be 
t eald hearing . il«r of lh.i i'll.‘Ilf or Ktinforj Florida, tkle
t of June. I»'i*.. N. a»>er■ I'll, L’letb ut tha It, of K-olurd Florida

w r r a n
m u h k i

rtc " aSw 'b^1tiuS’K 'at* o r
' t f l b W s  KK1TH WII.KKN-

Vid. ell aerile, .’tali,line loir. ihrnuuh ui 4rr nr aaalWM MAI K»:iTll WILkKMBKN. *i>d. 
lar*1** hmlne or rlslmlna 'Oar HaM. till* <>r Iptereet I* iropeiif herein o-nr.hed.

U. ana NACll OV foU. AHU HIT n<tTim:u that a ault la- Bg that parrel nr Ian* -H unted  
a Coiialv nt aemlnnl,. State *f da deacrlhed ae fellowd. .ta 
in  nr tha ku or thajn r'i^af He at: >4 nf detiiuu if. Tpwaahlp 
I H. tUnaa a* K. n aa rla la  •a acre*, nmra or Nit, 
haen hrouatot aaalaal. veu In Sreull Court nt atarioela Coun-

Sst,w .xr,OTh..-

ADAIR and HUSKIN
1st f t m t  M i ttmek Atma, an- ee U u8Ss? r.ua,

Additional Society

' —  ------- " -X . ' —  .. * •

V>- <  V.?.*■:T-V V

THE THREE WINNERS. At the Semlnola County Council Dreaa Revue held yeaterday the abov^ 
not In order, were cboaen aa out a landing Mra. Vincent Matcckt, forat) Mrs. Barney Guthau*, aecondt 
and Mr*. Ruby Bjobolom, third. (Staff Photo)_____  -

Local Jaycees 
Appear On Civic 
Service Honor Roll

The Seminole County Junior 
Cbember of Commerce appeared 
on the Civic Service Honor noil 
published in the May isaue of 
Florida Jaycee New*, an official 
publication of'the Florida Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

According to the atate club but* 
lettn “Operation Civic Service" it 
the Number One program of tho 
UH. Junior Chamber of Commerce 
ahd la etreated alao by the Flor
ida Jayceei.

In qualifying for a Civic Serv
ice Award, Uio Semlnola County 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
wae recognlied among othcra for 
their effort! to better thelf com
munity, atate and nation.

A given number of major civic 
projeci muat hava been iucccm- 
fully conducted to receive the 
award.

Hospital Notes
JUNE M 

Dlachargc*
John Andre* (Sanford) 

Peter Rumbley (Sanford) 
Edith Tyre (Sanford) 

Bertha Vance (Sanford) 
JUNE 31 
Admteahma

Lorine Canada (Enterpriae) 
Meredith Jamca (Maitland) 
Kathy K. Jenkin* (Sanford) 

Cynthia Ogden (Sanford) 
Maria Fellow* (Sanford) 

Merle Weat (Sanford)
Eve Pletila (Silver lake) 

France* Jamea (Orlando) 
Dlechargea

Mr*. Onda Tuttle (Orlando) 
Mr*. Jane Van Fleet (Santerd) 

David Worthington (Sanford)

A POLITICAL YEAR
OKLAHOMA ClfY If) — Chief 

Juatlce Napoleon Bonaparte John- 
ton of the Oklahoma Supreme 
Court arted quickly to aquelch 
rumor* that he Isn’t  planning to 
seek re-election. Johnaon'a term 
doesn't expire for four years, but 
he aald it'e never too tarty to 
start thinking about an election. I f

The Tokyo metropolitan area 
haa 6,300,000 people.

Lula Belle Thomaa (Sanford) 
Willie Mae Frasier (Sanford) 

Baby Corena Reynolds 
Altamonte Springs) 

JUNE a

Mamie Vincent (Oateen) Deratha 
Robimoa (Sanford) Lloyd Crooma 

(Sanford)

t  Mil*. S o u th ... at Y e»

P R A I R I E  L A K E  "W'Y

(FRIDAY 8ATUBDAT 1  SUNDAY MONDAY
"JUBILEE TRAIL**

Vera Ralston ___
Farrnl Tucker I
'Jean Leslie 1  Ow Full Haw

i Alee

"YELLOWNECK"

KI DDI ES U N D E R  I i? A L W a

SPECIAL for JUNE
. . . In Petal Pink

FAMILY

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
A h .

G U L P
Low Prices 
on all Sizes

B U Y  A S E T - S A V I  M ORBI

TM( if G vlfi now Kigh-milwogb, low cogfllrB. At M f  
low m I« prico k'» your b lf borgok tiro kvf. h f  
M fi Ml ------- I- ,--- - a-ij*-
Gulf CmMm  Tiioa.

TKADI.IN rOMA NIW t i t  TODAY!

MERLE WARNER
A id - M i  I .  l i |  flCraot

H. B. OWEN
ISA Mnd M f R k A i k

TOMMY
P«rfc Ava. m 4  M  N m l

J. Brailey Odham, DISTRIBUTOR

E- il '■'Hi
F : •
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If f  our Herald Is NH 
Delivered By •  I*. M. 

Call 1*21 Itefnre 7 P. M. 
Fer Delivery

S'
IS

HANFORD NAS MEN miraculously escaped from Ihp wreckage or thle car early Sunday 
south o( the Lake Monroe Bridge. The car was declared a total lose. (Staff Photo)

N ine-Year-O ld. 
Attacked By White

V»t’K ADMIRAL WILLIAM L. REES. URN. Commander Air Force, 
U. S. Atlantis Fleet, la scheduled to visit award Sanford Naval 
A it Station Wednesday. The Admiral will airlve by plane from 
the Key West Naval Station on an Informal tour of the station. 
(Otfletal Photo, U. S. Navy)

Florida Area Is shown 
13-sturs annual picnic

the work dona in our section thal 
is desirable but certain'/ don't 
want to loss any more water.**

America.

THE TWO Sanford Winn Dixie Stores St M l IS stare

H h .I'M E  x m n Beta bitch ad IMM SAN FOR P . FlJOUDA MONDAY. JUNK 25. 1956 Aacarintrd Prsaw l.e:i«ed Wire No. 12|

Girl
Man

Synod
President
Re-Elected

The Rev. Phillip Schlessmann, 
pastor of the Lutheran Church 
of The Redeemer, of Sanford, said 
today that the Rev. Dr. John W.

A nine.year-old girl was criminal* 
ly attacked Friday afternoon as 
she went to the restrooms at the Behnken of St. Louis, Mo., was re

elected president of the Lutheran 
Church, Missouri 8ynod for his 
eighth w ic-enK t three year term 
in session of the 43rd tri-ennlal 
convention of the synod in 
Paul, Miss.

The 72-ycar-^)ld churchman aald 
In response, "I am going to ac- 
eept my final terra of office. Ood 
has permitted me to serve my 
church for 30 years,", he said, 
"twenty-one of these as president 
of our beloved church. I deeply

Mayfair Inn which were being 
used by members of the Mayfair 
laa Country Cub.

The white man who is reported 
to have committed the assault on 
the small girl escaped as the child 
ran to her mother at the Mayfair 
Inn pool screaming “I've been hurt 
by a man."

Only partial descriptions of the 
white min attacking the child are 
available. However, Police Chief 
Roy G. Williams said this morn
ing that, every laid possible is being appreciate (he confidence which

Krider Reviving Interest 
In Sanford-Titusville Canal

Meeting 
Called 
Thursday

followed.
Chief Williams his cslled In 

federal authorities to help In the 
Investigation.

Doctors examining the nine-year- 
old girl said Friday afternoon tWht

so msny of you hive expressed. 1 
sm also grateful to you for en
dorsing the policies of my admin
istration. You have asked me to 
continue. It la an honor. But It 
carries with it an enormoui re
sponsibility for another™  Vmih . . .  .7 ..rV.H 3  sponsibility for another 3 years. 

tb?. C*Vk1» W,. t  ,Ui Ckt l  Thanking you for your vote of
■aid that W*1 confidence, and relying on mysuffering from Lord and Saviour, I ask you to

Datalla of tho attack ware not remember me in our prayers."
available this morning, but it was 
learned that tha man had gotten 
Into the ladles' rest rooms and

The synod declined in  Invitation 
Issued jointly by the United Luth
eran Church In America and tha

Rash Of Accidents Is 
Told Over W eekend

A nab  of accidents confronted* 
law enforcement officers over the 
weekend starting with a near-fa- 
tality early Sunday morning when 
throe Navy man wart thrown from 
Convertible ear immediately south 
of the Lake Monroe Bridge.

Florida Highway Patrolman Cart 
BTllllama aald that tho automobile,
« 1M1 Chevrolet convertible waa 
apparently traveling at a very high 
rata of speed aad failed to nego
tiate the first curve south of tho 
bridge.

Tho automobile skidded 430 fret,, 
feet eo Us top and aide, before 

to a atop on Ue too. The 
was a total loss and la esti

mated at approximately $600. Tbs 
tab waa tom down to iu  doors. I 
-  John Joseph Hanna, II, tho most 
variously hurt of tho throe man.

M pJlg
Wt wai

Savings Accounb 
Dividend Declared 
By First Federal

. s h ^ - t ._vnurvn an America ami uiv
ti,roulh possibly a Augustan* Lutheran Church “to 

consider such organic union ai to 
William* aald this gtvs real tvldence of our unity is 

“ ........  ~ the faith to proceed to draft a con
stitution and devise organizational 
procedures to effect union." The 
synod reiterated iu  historic posi
tion "that organic union ahould 
not be considered before doctrinal 
unity baa been established." The 
synod at the same time declared 
iU continued willingness to initi
ate or to participate In discussions 
leading to doctrinal unity with 
cither or both of these two Luth
eran bodies or any other Luther
an church in America.

Missions were keynoted In sev
eral convention addresses

locked door.
Chief Roy 

morning "Every precaution is 
being taken for the protection of 
Sanford’* children who might be 
accosted in a similar manner."

The Mayfair Inn hai issued 
further instruction* and roles for 
bathers and members of th» May- 
fair Inn’s Country Club who use 
the swimming pool and hava pro
vided additional facilities for the 
protection of those who use the 
pool. A telephone has been install
ed for the use of the bathere and 
children using the restrooms aod 
dressing rooms must be accom
panied by parenU or adulU.

THREE
Ing Just

mom*

Merchants Plan 
4-Day Shopping 
Event June 27-30

Another incident, which occurred resolutions today. In a special re

in a big two-page (double track) 
advertisement In tomorrow's San-

Thursday night, U being investigat 
ed by the Sanford Police Depart
ment, Chief Roy WUIlama aald this 
morning.

A horns on Holly Ave. was broken 
Into by releasing a latch on the 
back door at midnight Thursday 
night while parenU of a teenage 
girl were away from home.

Throe girts, two of tham visiting 
tho home, were shocked when they 
saw a Negro man at the bedroom

area driving tha borrowed car, a 
IN I Chevrolet. Ha la suffering from 
multiple rota, laesratien* aad bad 
•braaioM.

These accompanying H a n n a  
»: Dale Wilbur, if , who rocciv-
bad abrasions «nd William »*vlng. and reserves.

The Board bf Director! ef the - , ,
rirs t Federal Savings and Loan door where the girls were reading. 
Assn, at a meeting Friday declared I Screams from the girls could be 
a dividend on saving* accounts at beard blocks away, according to 
the rate of three percent ■ year, 
according to Howard Favllle, presi
dent

This will make available to hold
ers of savings accounts over NO.- 
OOO that will be earned on June 30 
and will be available after that 
Uma, it was said.

Bsvlswlng tho progress of tha 
local thrift association, the direc
tor* also mads provisions for ad
ditions to tha Mserve account*, 
maintaining tha rltio of lncroassd

port Dr. Behnken outlined tho 
tremendous challenges and oppor
tunities confrontin'; the church 
body at the present time. He 
pointed to tha fact that the in-

ford Herald, twenty downtown 
merchants announce an unusual 
four-day shopping event.

The** special tale days, starting 
Wednesday, June 27 and extending

Authorities 
Hit> Run

Seeking
D river

Raymond Douglas McDonald,*1 
bridgetender at tha Osteen Draw
bridge, was killed by a hit and ran 
driver yesterday morning sometime 
between 6:13 and 7:13 a.m.. accord
ing to Sheriff Denver Cordell who 
investigated tha Incident.

Apparently Instantly killed while 
on the bridge fishing, McDonald 
was found by an unidentified .wo-

rres.lne Mnulit m 'n  th« ttnluit throu*h Saturday, Jun® 80 will man passerby driving a Cadillaccrcu lng  population of the United canc<|  •-summer Dai* Bargain wnw metri wan Rffnitintnlml hv ties*
S Û £ rd£.JL” t ? rih,2 PS K  Each rn.rchantpartlclp.t-for growth hare In thi* country _ni ^  miutandlne
?uro.n\ l S ^ U U n c n T y .Turning to tto  fotrtgR IU|d th ^  ^  buylng pubUe wm hivt
president referred especially to ’ w .  w in *  puwic w... n s r . a 
work blng carried on by the synod w!(?*. ebolc*. of 
In Canada, Bouth America, India,' * Ueh *° c1hoo,#* ■■ JMIestad hr 
China, the Philippines, and New ,h* Wowing merchants taking 
Guinea. I P,r t*

. - The convention commended the Penney*, Roumillat A Anderson, 
neighbors and to Investigating po- progress the Mission Boards and Furniture Center, Purcell's Wilson-
lice, Lieutenant Jack Hickson and missionaries are making toward Meier Furniture Co., Garrett'*,
Patrolman Robert Lo* Cooper. th* creation of the indigenous i Firestone Store, Wert's Jewelry,
Chief WUIlama said tha officers. churches In the various mission, Echols Bedding, Mather of San-
chased a Negro seen running from 
the scene* but were unable to catch
him.

••stow, U, who received 
aad bruise*. Hanna and 

waro transferred to the Or-

When asked how much of the 
earned increase* in savings ac
counts would be spent, George 

Air'Farce Base Hospital for Touhy, executive vice president, 
treatment. Saxton was, said it was difficult to say, but tha 

at-tha Sanford NAB DU- majority of the account holders
and released.

accident occurred about 1 
morning. Assisting 

i Williams at tha accident 
I FHP patrolman W. C. Orta-

*C*MtahU J. Q. "Slim" Gallo- 
, Chief Deputy James Single
tary, aad Deputy Sheriff Deaton 
h i t r i t t .

Aa aecideat, shortly before Boon 
lahday iavaivad two cars at the 
W«»ty Uae south of Sanford.
' WUMe Warren, 4S-|aar-«ld Negro 
at-AUameate Springs bad stopped 
hie car, a IN I Dodge, to malm a 
Iff! Ufa at Wright'* Mark* near 

county Uae, when Oscac W.

would leave tha dividends in the 
account so that they, too, would 
earn dividends In tha months to 
come.

It was pointed out that tha usual 
•taWmcnt of condition would be 
available after the book* were 
dosed this monthsnd. The associa
tion’s officts at 113 West P in t St. 
will be closed June N  aad 30 to

Schirard Elected 
To Legislature 
At Boys' State

TALLAHASSEE, — Brant- 
ley Schirard from Sanford was 
elected to the legislature of the

fields; encouraged tha selection! for*L Qormly Inc., Warner’s Gulf 
of more experienced piston to Service.
Initiate new fields; approved the Winn TV, Seminole County 
publication of a GlfU Catalog Motors, Philips Colonial Cleancn, 
which will last the large variety MlUer’a Radio and AppUance, 
of needs both In tha bom* and Claud* H. Wolfe, Inc., Randall 
foreign fields; and recommended Electric Co., H. B. Pope Co., Ine., 
the continuation of a program o( and Slrlckland-Morriaon Motor 
amalgamation of small parishes In Co, 
the Interest of conserving man

car and waa accompanied by her 
■mall son.

Authorities are anxious to xec and 
Interview the woman driver of the 
Cadillac car and are making every

Georgia Company 
Awarded Contract 
For Job At SNAS

effort lo contact her relative to the llnn A
hit and ran incident. 1 llon* fUnford’

Carroll D a n i e l  Construction 
Company, Gainesville, Ga., bat 
been awarded a 311,393 contract 
for construction of a llnmer Sta
tion at the U. 8. Naval Air Ste-

Ambulance, w .r. called to the] e rfS lJ iro S S i %. . . .  . . .  . . t l r ln . l  f.*r 'n ™6r*e of Construction, Six-scene by Sam Cox who was walking 
Inward the bridge and was notified 
of the incident by Wade Uirrow of 
a Sanford address.

McDonald was hit on thi Volusia 
County aide of the b.-’dgo, Sheriff

power wherever poeilbl*.
It was noted that able* the last 

convention held in Houston in 
12th annual Boy* State held o n ' i t u  • total of SI parishes have 
the campus of Florida State Uni- either amalgamated or been d i 
versity, Tallahassee last week. I continued within the aynod. On

These legislators of the mythical the other hand, a total of 346 new .......... .........................
state or 436 outstanding high churches have been organised In state Farmers’ Market was un- 
school juniors from al) parts of the United Stales and Canada usually good last week," said San- 
Florida received a week's experl- during the past five years by the ,|}. Anderson, Market Manager.

1 . - I  . 1  l » . l  , . S  U l a . n i . l  CvnnH __
The dealers sold 61,380 pack-

Farmers' Market 
Business Reported 
Good Last Week

through the Sanford'Business

agea.at a gross valuation of $129,- 
910.30, h. said.

AndtrsonSandy reported, In

'enca in government at local and Missouri Synod, 
state level*. ■ ■

Legislative session* were held In CENTENARIAN CREDITS 
the Senate and House, of Repre- AGE TO ONIONS
tentative* chambers in the Florida' BARTOW, ( J R  —Ralph EJmer , ----

wiu do ejuaen -un. a  u n  n  m c ,P|to1 * ber* th» lfoun* rol>ck Headley Is 1M yean old today }'>■ »**kJy newsletter “Our lead-
■lv. the Itaff time m no.t th . ' members learned to draft and In- and he credit* his age to onions. nf  varieties In volume were corn,
dividends to the ledger cards! * ‘"d u e . bill., and all the legist.. Still chipper, Headley ..p lain . " t e r m i t e  >M

live proceedings necessary tor bill* he had a severe heart attack sev- ••■•ry, with e light volume of 11 
lo become law*, I era! year* ago. A roomer at tho other varletiee-

Florida Boys State is sponsored Headley boarding house prepared "Thi* la our last weekly xeport
annually by the American Legion, an onion poultice which was on sal* for the currant season,"Weather

Partly rloody (brooch Ttoedey Department of Florida, with factil- placed over the hehrt area.
tv members of the FSU School of Since then, when the heart art-MChmae HL 37-ycir-old Maitland widely scattered afternoon

m e ,  driving * ItM Bulck traveling 1 ®1rr'»,*3 thundershowers) lew to- Public Administration assisting in rd up, on went die onion pout-
north e t ebowt 43 mph, didn’t see j “ *»*• ---------------
«M Warn* ear la time to atop.
Damage to tho Dodgo waa ssli- 
Nitod, said Trooper T. Mark Mack 
• I  ttm Florida Highway Patrol, at 
SN, and to |h* Bulck al 1330.
.Bachman am* charged with "fail- 
lag to have his car under control."
Warren waa charged with "posses- 
■lew of aa altered drivers licence."

(CawllMed On Page Two)

Mrs. Eva Pietila 
Succumbs Friday

Kro. Eva B. Pietfla, 67. died at 
the Seminole Memorial Hosp'tal a'.
• :N  pan. Friday after aa Lines* 
a# * year and a half.

She had lived in Sanford for throe 
mint1- and formerly lived in Lan- 
| a s ,  Bora OcL 37, UN iu Xeti- 
K i ,  Finland, she waa •  number 
at the Lutheran Church la Laka 
Worth.

Lcrdrll reported, by a 
traveling west toward Sanford,

The vrilc*o hit the corner of the 
bridge Irefn.s continuing on, Ccr- 
doll said.

"It had been the ha-itt of Ray
mond McDonald to get up early, 
check his bridge, and than fish 
with a cracker polo from the 
bridge," Cordell aald.

Turner McDonald, the dead man's 
brother, hid gone up the river to 
fish end had returned to the bridge 
when he heard sirens.

The two McDonald men lived In a 
house at the bridge on the Semi- 
rsole County aid* of the St. Johns 
River. '

Sheriff Cordell reported that ha 
had railed Constable J. Q. "Slim’’ 
Galloway, Florida Highway Patrol 
Trooper T. Mark Mack, and the 
Sheriff’s offlre in DeLand to the 
scene to aid In the investigation of 
the hit and run death of the bridge- 
tender.

There had been no new develop- 
mnti in the Investigation at an 
early hour this morning.

Coroner W. Hugh Duncan Im
panelled a corner's jury at 

enr to look Into tha death of Me-1

th Naval District, msde the 
noiinccmcnt Thursday.

Seven bids wero submitted 
June 19.

.......... The administration and supervl-
vehicle 110,1 w°rk will be handled

by M. W. J. Blevins, Public Works 
Officer, U. 8. Naval Air Station. 
Sanford, who ha* been designated 
Resident Officer In Charge of Con
struction on this project.

The work will include a one- 
story 13 by 13 foot concrete mas
onry unit building. The structure 
will house Government furnished

"I fed Ilk* It is time to review 
interest In the canal providing a 
watrrwiy cbnnectini Sanford and 
the St. John's River with the East 
Coast," John Krider, Sanford City 
Commissioner and county com* 
missioncc-clect said this morning*

"We arc ready to start a 
move," said Krider, "to have tha 
much-discussed inland waterway 
completed to the East Coast."

"Such a canal will enhance thin 
possibilities of securing a much 
needed docks and wharves to 
serve tha Central Florida area," 
he said.

"Another valuable asset In hav
ing th* canal completed would be 
the locks which would control the 
water and aid in a much-needed 
water conservation program," 
Krider commented.

"Now that the city is making 
plana i» complete tha boat baiin 
and the causeway study Is already 
underway," Krider eald, "it - la 
time that w* revive th* Intcrut 
In a canal that would be an addi
tional asset to our city and area*

Krider kaa called •  meeting of 
all persona interested la seeing tho 
Interest revived In the canal for 
Thursday night at 7:30 In the Clly 
Commissioners Room at the Bap- 
ford City HalL

The city commissioner said thhl 
there ahould be a large number of 
people at tha meeting since the 
Interest in such a project would 
be Invaluable to Sanford and Sem
inole County aa well as tbe entire 
Central Florida area.

Congressman A  & "Syd" He* 
long Jr., In •  telegram to Tha 
Sanford Herald tbti nuralng, re
vealed that "W# have been abls 
to get th* Flood Control sub-com
mittee of tha Public Work* com
mittee to oapand th* boundariei 
of the Central and South Florida 
Flood Control Project to Include 
previously omitted portiohi of 
Seminole and Brevard counties.

"This may account for the word 
getting around on the revival of 
the Sanford-Titusville easel con
struction," Herlang said. "Th* 
full commute* has not yet acted 
on th* subcommittee recommend*, 
lion," he aaid.

"Aa far as the 8*nford-TUua» 
villa Canal Hood Control Project 
la concerned," said Herlong, "* 
favorable report by tha Corps at 
Engineer* Is necessary. Th* engi
neer* submitted an unfavorable

and installed radio transmitting nport In 1933 and by law threw
years must elapae before a review 
can be requested."

Herlong suggested "This could 
be don* this year by application 
to chief of Engineers and the Dis
trict Engineer's office could prob
ably prepare a new report in time 
for consideration by th* Publlo 
Work* Committee neat year.

"However," Herlong added, "la 
view of prevailing low water con
ditions It seemi likely that th* 
snglneera would take an unfavor
able view o( any work which ha* 
any possibility of Increasing runoff 
and further towering of tb* water 
table."

He said, "1 want to help gat all

equipment.
Also Included are electrical wir

ing and wiring devices, and exten
sion of existing communications 
cable to buildings. There will be 
an acress road to tho building. An
tenna poles will be tweeted and 
Government furnished antenna 
and appurtenances will be Instal
led.

Contract completion data will be 
ScpL 23.

Kiwanians To Hear 
Talk On Boy Scouts

Sanford Kiwanians will hear more 
about the Boy Scout* of America 
at their noon luncheon meeting 

the Wednesday.
lie said, scene to look Into tha death of Me-1 (iiic-t speaker for (lie luncheon

Manarer Anderson revealed Coroner Duncan aald that meeting will be C. I). Caldwell.
- «ur annual rsmirt of volumi • * 111 Probably be held on Buy Scout Executive for the
and sales will K . u « l  m  Jum  r r ‘,Uy o( lhi-4 w,ekl u  ** E«*l,nJ - lr«* »r|orld« Council,

Jeha Pietila ef Seafard; ewe step- 
••a. Lee K. Pl*t*'a. Muskeg**, 
Mich; aad Urnr etep-chadrea.

Fwaeral services were held at 
t  •deck  thi* aftetwaoa al Briaaea 
T aaiiil Heme with the Rev. JL V. 
Mytkaaea conducting the service. 
M M  vac la Oak law* Memorial

J. W. LYLE. D Bm _________________________________________________
holding a ham, owe of numerous gift* pruealed employe* during ' ' yesterday. (Staff Kate) ’«In center

held at
the

Funeral Wednesday 
For R. McDonald

Kaymond D. McDonald, 60, 
died yeaterday In an aecfdent at 
the oust and of the Osteen 
bridge.

Bom In Sanford, Aug. S. 1693, 
he wee bridgetender at tha Osteen 
bridge. He Was a member of th* 
First Presbyterian Church, Ban- 
ford; member of tha American 
Levlon here; and a veteran at 
WWI.

He la eurrivad by *n* slater, 
Mrs. A. T. Re her at Washington, 
D. C.| thro* brothers, Donald Mc
Donald, St. Petersburg; Carl C. 
McDonald. Tampa; and J. T. Mc
Donald of Sanford; eno niece, 
Mrs, Jaasea Porter, Eopbyr Hills.

Funeral services will be bald 
at 4 pm. Wednesday at Brlason 
Funeral Home with the Rrv. A, 
G. Mrlnnls officiating. Burial 
wll) bo In Lake View Cemetery.

CONVENTION BEGINS
CLEARWATER, (E -  The Flor

ida Dairy Assn. ’-•*( Vu g four- 
day coavenue today.

la foreman of tha jury.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS 
n ti s i r e  iw n

OFFICIAL* Of 
Rprtoli yaatordi


